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EDIIORIAL NOTES.
The Conimittee of the Iluse of Commons bias approved L>.rd George

H-amilton'8 scheme for the increase of the Navy by 251 to 75. No doubt
the details %vifi be toughî over, but the mieasure may ho considered sate.

We believe 've are flot wvrong in surmising that the spirit inftised into the
"Haliburton I is in no îamall degree due 1toi energy of Professor Robert.

It is precisely this execuitive capability which fends %veiglît and force to Mr.
Rtoberts' literary capacity, and which 'vili prove a erious ioss Io Kings, and
a substantive gain to Dalhousie, should lie be renîioved to tlec latter institu-
tion.

It is to bc fcared there will bo ntucb distress in Pcnnsylvania front the
action of the coal owners, who, atter having kept ten iliousand men on star-
vation 'vagcs for the wltole ivintor, htave condentned thent to, six iveeka' dom-
pleto idleness. The Ilpauper laborer " of Europe could haTdIy bc treatcd,
witil less consideration than these highly protected minets in the land of the
brave and the free.

A Mionîreal ruffian named Andrcw Manille was rccently convicted there
of indeccnt assauli upon a little girl, and sentenced to iS months' iniprison-
nient (wc Presurne with bard labor) and x5 lashes, to be administered
at the end of the first tortnight's imprisonment. This la ail rigbt in princi-
ple, but deficient lu quantity-at lcist as to the item of Cat. '0"ne taste of it
is not suficient. It is our opinion that for ai sucb offenccs thero sltould be
at icasi two floggings to leave a permanent impression on the ruffianly mind,
and that cach should not be less than a dozen lashes.

Thte discussion o! the question of hotv long it vili lbc betore the English
coal fields are worked out, bas recently been renewed. In x86r, Sir XVil.
liain Armstrong calcuhated that al] tho coal 'vitmin 4000 feet Ofthei surface
wouid bc cxhaustcd in 2i_- yoars. A tew years later Protessor Jevons, an
excellent authority, estimated the pcriod at i ic years. Io 1878, PrfeIssor
Marshall cortoboratsed Jevons and disagrecd in every, particular with Sir

IVIit.The laes Mitiuori %r. Price Wiîlliams, Who confirmas the
twc atnarned. Teimporiance ofthese predictions caiscarceiy bc

over-raked Thcy ntakc us fccl that it la full time for clectricity and otîtor
gentrators o! motive power to hurry up.

The Iast days of Match arc so frequently, inclement that the sharp cotd.
of last Sunday, and the succeedn sow tain and slush of Mionday and
*f'ue8day, probably causcd no one much surprise, and bad weather liad better
corne now than later. Nor is the disagreeableness of this particular period ap-
parently of any now fashion, for we flnd it recorded that on the 3tst of Match,
Y829 (sixty years ago), a terrific snow storm prevailed throughout New Eng.
land, accompanied wiîh intense cold, wvhile on the previous day the weather
wvas so W.-TM that people biad sat at their open windows.

The last few weeks have been proliflc of disaster to men-of-war. The
fine English iron.clad Sultait went on a rock in Maltese waters, and after-
wards drifted off and sunk to ber upper works, and it is doubtful whether
site can be raised. Three German and three Amnericon corvettes wore
driven on shore -nt Samoa, and two at least of each nationality are total
wrecks with heavy loss of lite. The loss to Germany is severe, but the U.
S. vessels were old, and it is Dot improbable the Arnericans may take it
philosophically as a clearance of some of their obsolete craft. The wreck
of the ,Suiffin, if shte cannot be raised, wvili constitute an additional argument
for Lord George T-amilton's great schemne for te augmentation of the Britisht
Navy. -

WVe have before us the Annual Report of the Legislative Library, con-
ccrning which tite Commissioners justly observe Il that for purposes of
reference and research it is notably ineficient, and a very large addition is
nccded trami the works of the past, to say nothing of the provision to be
:xtade to keep pace tvitli the wonderft advancementof thc Limtes in furnish-
ing uetv books. 0' At this date it la impossible to pursue any subject
of learnin ', exhaustively within thia Province." In view of thc great public
value of this library tinder the liberal tcgulationm to outsiders sanctioned by
the HouseF, wvc cannot think that any section ot Nova Scotians would
begrudgc a liandsome increase of the vote, could the Govertiment at all sce
their ivay to it.

The Province if Ontario hasL, it is reported, adlded more than 20,000
imimigrants, ntostly from the Britisht Isles, to ils poîpulation last year. This
is perbaps scarceli. a correct wvay ot stating iL, becauise tvc have been also
told that therc ba: heen a very cousiderable eniigration trom thiat Province
to the N. WV. A\t ail cvetits the imig;ration %vill probibly obviate depletion.
*ïhe direct imtr.igt ation to the N. W. II; alsa likely to bc very large Ibis year,
and the general outlook is discouraging ta pessimists. There may, however,
remain to thein somte cruitbs of the drear.% conifort they cultivate in the
announicemeti' of the Italian Astrouoier i'.îcchîîîîi that the prescrnt will be
the minimu-n ycar of sun.spots, as there is a theory that tlte minimum of
suIt.spts co'-responds witb extremle droitughts, cr01) tailures and famines, and
a famine in Canada wvotld be a perfect god-scîîd to the amiable politicians
wliose congenial pastime is a propagandismi ut discontent.

-The New York Suit speaks of the new administration Ilmaintaining
supervision and control over tho seal flsbcries in the eastern part Of BebxiDgeS
Sea according to the intcnt of the Lreaty wvith Russia " Anytbing that can
bc gained by tai îalk, thc, Americans, especially the Ametican newspapers,
tvll geL, if Lail talk cati do it. The Sitn is evidently trying that littie game
on, though. it must wcll knowv that the maritime nations of the world wiIl
ncvcr acquiesce in such a p)iece of prestimption as that învolved in the wish
to shut theni off (rom an open sen. The ide%~ la preposterous, and could
neyer be conceded even if America had not ruled herseif 9ut of court at the
outset by Tepudiat'ng the sinullar claims of Russia when she had a stronger
case, than the Unitrd States, by Teason ot ber ownershili of both coasts.
Russia, moreover, il. 1824, by special convention with Great Britain andi the
United States, relinquished lier dlaimn to exclusive jurisdiction in these same
Pacific wvaters.

Althougb quite expectcd, the death of the Rt. Hon. John Bright cati.
flot but excite a melancholy feeling. There cati be little doubt that the
influence otsucb m-irality in statesmansbip 'viii survive hlm. Without pro-
fessing to bc, or indced having pretension to be styled a great statesman, hc
wvas a pcrtectly pure and disintcrcsted social rctoawcer, a thotroughly honest
and clear-handeil politician, and perhaps the first orator in England-at
least the late Lord Derby -and Nir. Gladstone 'vote the only two %Vho rivalled

* hlm. That hi- ideasw'oeesometîmcs Utopianwivs incidentai to tio absolutc
purity and rectitude of bis character, and bis most peculiar political acts
'verthIe outcome of the unshrinking courage of bis convictions. The grace
and force which distinguishcd his brilliant oratory wvas not wanting in his
conduet and manners, for. Quaker and strong Liberal as hce was, it is well
known- that (%f Mr. Gl%(Istone's ministers, the most rcspectcd by and per-
sonaily acceptable to tc Qucon 'vas Julhn B3right. It nay bc long belote
wc look upon bis like again.

11E CRITIC:l
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In a vory comprehonsive, though short, article, in thc Youlh's Coinpari
ion, on the waste of vitnlity, occurs the following passage "-IlOur sclhools
waste this store by drawing too largely on the brames and nerves af tlI(ir
pupils through tbe competitive systeins, the wvorry af public cxaminatiatis,
t.hrough exacting the saine taskt of the bright and of the dui, and through
the lack of adequnte and persistent attention to the .9initary coniditiun
ci the schooirooma.,, ihese arc wards worthy af aht %vho exercise an
influence on cducational systcms. Withoiit bcing alirmists, we have more
than once cndeavored ta impress upon the publie the iact that <as we believe)
injury ia donc ta the youthful brain and constitution in many cases, by the
exactions of too multifarious studics and too littie thought and cansideration
for tender years.

lu reference ta the question whetber the Australian Colonies shotid send
delegates to Canada, or Canada 8end representatives to Atnsttalin, Iniperial
Federation remarks :-Il While flom one point of view it would soeîu natural
that Canada, bath as tht senior Colony and as the issuer af the invitation,
should play the part of hast, on tht other hand it cannot be denicd that it
is easier for two or three delegates ta travel round the world thnii (or Cour-
teen." It is tben auggcated that tht llritish Goverurnent should place a
xnan-of-war at the disposai of the Canadian dekegates, and iiend îlîetn as tht
guests of tht English people fromn Halifax by Gibraltar, Malta and Aden, ta
B3ombay, Singapore, and Australia, and home again, cither by Mauritius
and the Cape, or by Hlong Kong and Vancouver, as they :night prefer. The
idea dots nat scem ta be a bad ont, and it is added, Ilthere will flot bc ont
Englishman in a hundred thousand who will grudge the expenditure, nor
wiil there, we think, be one Canadian delegate »ho wiIl consent an bis
return ta farega his share in so splendid an inheritance."

The Toronto Globe wauld perhaps niake a bit (which it will evidently
soon bc glad to do) by re.christe±ning itseli Idrnael, for its hand seems to be
againat every ane, and it will naturally nlot be long before every nman's hand
wili bc against it. A iortnight aga, the Globe devoted a column and a half ta
an elaborate attack an Dr. Goldwin Smith, for an article in MfcMilla.n, in which
hie treats the canit of extremne Prohibitionists with rtason, sound sense, and
in behaîf of the liberty ai the individual. Tht article is scasoned ta please
tht Prohibitionist palate, and in carrying ont this intent even tht sympathy
of Dr. Smith witb the Globe's Arnericanismn (ails ta divert the as8ault. But
tht Jesuit Estates Act provokea tht modern Proteus to stili more extraordi-
nary gynnastics. Not satisfied with tht brilliant effect of its first grand
"flop," and with bolstering Up Coi. O'Brien's resolutian in the face af Mr.

Blake's opinion af the constitutionality of the Act, it now turns round on
the formel' gentleman, and accuses him of playing into Sir John's hands in
the affair. Tht Globe just now reminds us af nothing so mnuch as a lOm-
Cat tied ta a long string, at the stretch ai which it rushes hither and thither
and bounds ta and ira after the feline fashion under such limitations. It fa
an amuaing, il nlot an edi(ying, spectacle.

Theoretically, there are a number ai reasons why it would bc advisabie
ta compel electrical companies ta put their wires under ground. Thc
nrnltiplicity of unsightiy paies, the dangers ta lice and limb framn failing
wires and the liability ai the disarrangement ai ail overlitad systems from
storrns, fires or other causes are a few ai the most praminent. The
expense ai repairs from these causes alone is sa heavy that the companies
themnseives wauld adopt the under ground systen vere nat the practical
difficulties so insurmounitable. Take for example a stragglingly built city
like Halifax, and think ai the difficuities in the way. Without touching on
inechanical difficulties, the question ai cost alone presents an impassible
barrier, The companies operating here know well that in order ta mecet
the cost ai puîting their wircs under graund tbey would have ta sa raise
their tariff af rates that they would lose their custamers, and find themselvcs
without revenue. Rather than face certain bankrupîcy, if ordered ta place
their 'wires under ground, they wo ild simply be compeiied ta cease doing
business here, and we should be % Qout telephone and the electrie lighî',
and xnight have ta go ta North Street ta send a telegram. In this case the
practical sa overrules the iheoretical aspect ai the case, that for thetimre
being ai least, the underground idea must bc abandoned as an impassibility.

A young gentleman, whose style, ability and good feeling do him rnuch
credit, put forth in the Hérald lInt week a toucbîng appeal ta the
fair aex on behaif ai the birds;, whose extermin:ttion their tlîoughtlessness
is rapidly tending ta accomplish. This is not the first time we have touched
on this sad subj'.ct, but, albecit we have litile hope ai crcating any impression,
we shall still from time ta time keep it hefome aur readers. Some ai the
siatistics given by lMm. Piers augbt ta arouse attention, for, -as he aptly
quotes, IlEvil is wrougbt train want of thoeght," but it way well be ques-
tioned whether want af thought be flot reaily at the bottoin Ilwant of heart."
Here are sorne figures. s< Frain a single lacality on Long Island a mani
sent in four nionths neariY 70,000 birds ta the New York market, while in
the vicinity ai Philadelphia i,ooo,ooo rails and bobolinks were kîlled iu a
single month. At Cape Cod 40,000 terne were shot, and ai Cobb'e Island,
off the Virginia coast, 40,o00 birds, chiefly gulls and teins, weme siaughtered
ini coid biood. The agent ai a Boston milliner recently repaired te Florida,
taking with him fifty brecch-loading gans and ammunition. These he dis-
tributedl among the inhabitants, with rcquests ta shoot as many piume-birds
as passible, as hie had arders ta collect So,ooo. Whole tracts ai country
whiph opre werp, swarming with birds arc now lone and silent The birds
are gant neyer ta retuin, massacred in thausands by these miserabia mer-
cen3rics who are rewvarded and e:ncouragea by aur "I fir ones." Noxt week
ive will sec how far the "I air oncs" o, o~ OTCity çontrjbqte ta Ibis pîtîful
butchery.

Indications are not wanting that the Amiericans-at lcast a conoiderabît
section of tilem-are really Il gpoilin,- for a fighit." Another bcllicosc reso-
lution lias been introducd into the Minnesota Legislatuire, urging a Il vigor-
ous ioreign policy " (what±vcr thit mi>' minn) and tliat file United States
Ishould cotnpcte for the couimercc af thie wçorld." WVc wcre under the

impression that the foreign policy ai the United States is tolermubly vigoroue
as it is, and as for Ilcampeting for the commerce ai the werld "-who hin-
ders themn? But ihrre is yet halai in Gilead nnd some cammon sense sîtill
left in the Republic, and tht Cicago Netcs, cammenig on tht resolution,
diâtinctly takes these views, and adds :-Il It is truc the Amnerican flag is flot
aften seen an the spis, aud the fureign cînimerc"l ai the vorlù gols begging
se f tr as this nation is concerned, hut a vigorous fomcign policy carînot mond
these melancholy matters. Nothing can mend them, save a xvise revision af
the prescrnt high tariff. 180 Apparent:y, ho (tht mover of the Iteso-
lution) bias inerely attcmptcd ta iccd tic moloch ai war frenzy which is
gri.wisig uý iii ibis lieaceful bunt btinptious Republic. *** The mili-
tary passion rages here like a moral scamiet lever. * ** ut war is ndt
a blessing, ani there iti nu necd ai w;tgging aur heads ai aur n.ighbors
unneceessarily." [t is ta be hoped sucli ratiunal counsels may increase and
prevail.

Ont ai tht most conspicuous resulta ai the idem ecîentific tone oi
thought is the coortinous number aof I ads " getierated in the minds ai persons
ta %whoit a litile knowledge is, if îîat a dîingcrous thing, a decidedly disturb.
ing elemont. Peoplz find ihat there is disease in this, and death in thiat,
wbich their forefathiers att, drank and used in hippy ignorance ai the perils
ai tbeir prociicea. Therc is death in the aid oak bucket of the xveli ; cato,
dogs, and cbickens infect us with diphtheria and other tcrrors-anything for
a new sensatiunal idea for thetîimid ani pseudo-ecienific ta gape aiter and
chatter about. luacterta is just nowv ont ai the most attractive lads in vague,
and accordingly, in a paper recontly read belore thc Bistan Horticulturai
Society, NI .a E. H. Richards says that the " dust " in romrs is largely coin-
posed ai living bacteria, and ihat the ordinary Ildustîng", aI furniture wiîh
a feather duster only transfers these bacteria ta the throats ai tht inmnates.
Now, there is very likely tiutb in ibis, but-what are we going ta do ab3ut
it? Are we ta let tht dust lie and accunîulate ? W-2 know that dusting is
not an agretable recreatian ; and, no doubi, saine tbings do gel clown aur
tbroats, as they do in tht streets and evemywhere. But %ve know we bave
gai Io swaiiow oui peck, wbich may bc accepied as tht represeniative ai, Say
a tan, and may wc not take camfort fromn aur exporience, that we can, after
all, stand a pretty good ailowance of du8 l

Astinging rebuke ta tiac sharneless cffrontery ai political 'varfare in
virulenîly aitacking, when ini opposition, a policy which tht attacking party
bas fully enlorced wbien in power, has beeni adminisiered by Mr. tlicbacl
Davitt ta the bully of the Liheral party, Sir William H-arcourt, and in a less
degmet, by implication, ta Mr. Gladstone hiaislif. Mr. Daviti, wbo suflered
nine years' imprisaniment undor Mm. Gladitones regime, says :-"I Theme ig
flot a sing-le trick iii Mmr. Balfour's policy ai party meanness and vindictive-
ness %vhich does flot bear the closeat possible famnily relationsbip ta tht aid
Liberal panaceas af combined îoffy and stick for Irelaîd ; and na amount of
Sir William Harccîuîî's delightiîîi newv bomn zeal in a better and brigbîer
policy can obliterat this iact from people's memories. Mr. Gladstone war,
flot correct in saying that my treatinent by Sir William Harcourt's orders
when in Portland in 8x-2 'vas, 'in point oi decency and indulgence,
everything that could reasonably be desired.' 1 was dressed as a convict,
locaicd in tht infirmary ai a convict prison." h was tht mriner of thz sud-
den conversion ta Home Rule, flot the principle, whîch disgusted s0 iflany
and operated te swell tht union ranks. The long warbare which bas ensued
bas ventilatcd tht whole question, and it now stands in a different light ;
but Sir William Harcourt assailing Nir. Ball',ur's treaîment ai prisoners is
siwply pot and kettIe. Our own politicians may take a lesson from this
episode, if they be so minded, wvhich they are very unlikely zo 1,,

We noticed in tht Norlh Sydncy lera!d ai tht 2oth Fcbruary tht
failowing paragrapb - Wliere is he ?- Brother Drummnvnd of the Tradt's
journal ibus places a contemporary-' Tia CnîTic, professedly independent,
is extrcmely partizan.' Will Tuap CxRIrîC or same good friend supply tht
vwords amitted in tht lollowing ehiptical sentence: Tht Trades journal,
prtiessedly - is-- - " And we did not happen ta notice it iu tht
Original. WCt SCarCely feit inciincd ta tako advantage af aur kindlv con-
temparary's suggestion ai thetimre nar do we naw. On tht 20th blarch,
however, the Tradea Journal lashes itselfinmb parturition on soin. remarks
we made on the Ncw York Heild's defense ai the London Tlineo, and
announces that we Ilseem ta endorse " that defense. It then proceeds,
with evident pains ai Tabor, ta invent a supposititiaus case which could
neyer by any pos8ibility occur ta TUS CRITIZ:. IlSupposing," itýsaye, "ITria
CRITîc Were Vioiently apposed ta Mr. Fieling, -%man draps int ithi office
and produces letters,"l &c., &c. "Tria CRIrrc eagerly accepts tht letters,"
&c.-instituaig a paraiel case to that ai tht Tinuca and the Piggott forgeries.
Now, in tht farst place, nothing can bc mort proiound than the indifference
of Taz CaRrxC as ta opinions about its partizanship. In the neit, vre set
forth in the Noies out ai which aur veneecd contemporary takes such
pains ta mire capital two or thrct statements ai facts, without a shade ai
comment. Tht longer note ai tht two was cntirely quotation. As a matter
of iact, we had previousiy expressedl aur blank astonisbment nt tht optn-
mouthcd want af precaution displayed by the Ii4c. Tixtre is nothing
Io bt actualiy taken hold ai in tht nieretriciaus elaboration ai the Tradcs
Journal, but we are (me ta suggest that that sort oi thing is nlot quite dlean
journalism.
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KA*CIIING 1 IT'S SPIIING.
Kîimliig! 'l'lie b:iny iusirimg lins cine,

'lleassus elimîce warmni o,, al beltiîw
I tonl tiut, Rtrennîîu w.îmîlîl ,unrely rîis,

It benieîl no wvariz ivitiiiii, Kwa-elo t
WVfy, wlîmî hnd thonglit thse wlnî ao slarip?

I t chills ne, truly, thrtiglî atid tlirisgli
I wondier If tite tuoutis of Marcli

1-t riîalIy atlerisg? (J, tletir I Kam.cs 1

I saiw at uir titinsrning. lilt
Ai the I>Ouiîs of ygîitîler ie

And fiu, T thîunght, 1Ii %valk al1i
And nun îîîytielf. 1"cln, Cclilssg

WVells realUy, VUi net wandîer finr,
liancno I It mecîni «î <blut of pliace

To sIICzO an NIsel thet M"Isdi, Ail gay.
Are 8iarchinsg for ua ueuutng placés.

Tho, total coinago of tho United States Mints during 1888 %vîas 865,318.-
614, divided se follors:. Gold, $31,380,808 i sîlver, Ï33,0>25,616; uiîor,
$912,200.

Tas HEIGIÎr 0F GRtATITUDE.- A PnAiqley Inini..ter Wati accosted on1ce
in the Iligh street of that town by a pour-Iooking, mn. IlExcuse me, Bir,"
ho said, Il 1 wils aiuco il coo-fecdor in a -nid wvay > oetopor rk
oo amaug the kyo, alleu 1 lest as. Soilo o' my freends wvero tlinkiu' Olint
if I could jist ggit a boginnin' agaiu 1 wad citt weel, au, they hile beeo
8ubscribing to buy tue a ee. Wud yo mmid helpin' ine awee V' Theo
minister gave the man two shillings. IL was ovidontly more than hoe
exlpected, for, with an expression of great satisfaction un his face, hoe said,1L'uPi vcry xnuch obligeil to ye-indeed l'tu extraordinary obligcd to ye!
ye, aie the minitter o' the Middle Kirk, are vise ye 1 Awe6l, I inaun cole
up Boule tiine and gie ye a day's hearin'."

Pà8TEunsm.-I[unutan vivisection, or, what is thesaine thing, exporiînents
on a human being wvitlh a deadly disease, wvill scoutfte most f00 awful for
belicf. This Ia8t has just been practisel in Hlonolulu to diecover wvhether
leprosy can ba convoyed by inoculation. Thrce years ago, as appeats fron'
the record trausinitted te the London 7Tùnee by Archdcacon H. P. WVright,
one Keanu, a criminal condenined te dcatb in the Oathu jail, tvas iuoctulated
with leprosy by Dr. Arniug. Lest Septuruber this sacrifice to science and
medicine was examined by Dr. U. B. Emerson, president of tho B3oard of
lIealth, and Dr. J. H. Kimiebal, thle Governuient physician ai Honolulu.
te'IL is our decided opinion,"' they say, Il that this man is a tubercui:îr lepeor."
The experfînent is 8ucces8tul. Scionjc scores another victory. The great
art of healiug has a new triumph, not in curing a victini, but in killing hira.
-Pltiladdeplî a Prcss.

Tiun \ELLs lîoni.-l'he IlWeIle Light" which is boing put on the
market by A. C. Wells & Co., of Manchester, is now creaf ing soute stir,*and
it appears to ho one of the tuost important inventions of modern Urnes. The
patents are owncd by Mefssrs. WalIwork snd WVe1s, who have worked rnany
yeoars t0 bring this lamp Io perfection. By if.s use un intense wvhite light
is obtained fromn comînon minorai oiîs nt s cost mauy times leus than coal gaB
or the electrie light. Not the leat retnark-eblo fcaturo is its portahility, and
a lanip -iving out the gigantc light of 5,000 candio.power, eau Wo carried
about by two n'en frein place te jsIacu. Its use in largo out.of-door works
canuot be over-c-stimttted, and wo understand that it ie the ouly light iu use
through the uxteneive wvorkings of the 'Manchester Sbip Canal, and that if
has been aupplied for the inoat varied purposes tes soine of the largest firme,
WVith the extensive suippliei of of le whichi are being opeued up in il I parts ol
the globe sucb a simple appariatu8 for burning îlîeîîî muét have a very large
sale in the future.

A TALE IN RuvyitE.-.te a imarning te wvriters who do not use plain
Engli..h we submit the following as the result ;T an overdosi of Amelit:
Rives' latent work:

In the swailiug stvirl of the soughful wvind, az 'he gu8tg"oes elooring by
I ait by the bolo of a bournful birchi with a nîcîn and a soulful sigh; th(
mellow mine~ of the ove are Ion', and the frog in tht dankful luarsh chlirpi
chirpingly Bad in the ghoulsonîe glooni, in a swviering voice and hirsh:

Oh whero is dts Rwing of the stwoonfui ewish,
And t he voice of the fiimn flan' fowl 1

Methinka it moans frein the wurky tnold,
Front Ilhe homo of the hootful oVL.

Now swivel me swift froni tha surging apring: I<rn weary of wold anc
wind ; the gruesomo grsik of the Jabborwock coules jùnmmring to n'y mmid
the feeble song of the spotsomo frog cornes solcmnwiso, soughing slow; anc
again I hoar, by te boumufut birch, te wail of his winplod woa:

Oh, whoeo is the swing of the fswoonful swish,
Fron' the land of the 8pringful sprolo 1

Must dis bluo mists bflur on the tinkor's drale,
And freight ivith their fraught n'y soul 1

I dmeaxned, I dreamed of Anielie Rives, in tho ditu of tho danksern
dark, and met hought 1 rode on a inoonful main in the prow of a pulisomi
bark ; 1 wrougbt a rhymo as I roamed along in the etreani of a starfu
gloat ; I awoko nt dawn, iu the dimpled day, and abovA is the rhymo I wrote

Scorr'8 LuaioN or Puas Con I.xVER OIl, WITII llvrOrîosrîMIT -For Childrel
aud Pulmoniary troubles -Dr. WV. S. loy, Point l>lcjuant. W. V.%., nays:-l' I hiave mail
a therougi test wvitl Scott Emnision lu ti'mlînonr' Trroublesand Genieral DeIJllity. au,
bave Ien mitonilleil at ta go«Il resulti; for claildrci vrith Rickets or 'Marminn, on il; i
unequalled." Puit up in 50t% and l l. aire.

I (iaddi n fut drcis miccii a fricil.>- V'br disi 1 get ibis shirt? Iic.dadi
1Io gil vieîre tkcy cars bc bail

Py au « dcecii calier,
AI.s).to ,o - Soo% ois Jacali Sthratc,-jNow . asst i iligamit anS! lutie,

AnS! 0 Itv C, )sil A ZiotteA 1
"A Vollar ..- %c%, b,.daS it% ibrue:

AtiS! Iiairy drar 1if 1f was yom,
VS! g<, .îmd gît aniother.'

1* i i 11 l'a- wjil mcfrim!-

nc (Oo sttasirtsi Il knellSnd

(Sady t iarkt.)-l 1is uths a ' 1 to n C tousa-
ihere ga1 ns cc!rî W<o race

S! l'il b tdlime ien une

Anc o jelci ashitis e ken.S!is

Sel.iebargain 1 bac miade
For ancc: will hush licr ch ime I

3orSah IL îoutdn Factazy &% PIaýlii ILU1
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET', HALIFAX., N. S.,s

O. IEBON & SONST,_ - - m P5roprietors.
Doors, Sashes, Framnes, Mouidings Planing, Tan île and groing, Turning, scral

SsIwing, t<and Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Ansi evc, description tif wnrk tiatually done in a firitt-class factory. Estimates furnll
for evr-.y desseriliticn oif work. Every frscility for loadvitnr direct froîn the wharf. Ortieret

front the Coîsntry piroipîtly îsttended to. TELEPIIONE NO. 130.

MANUFAOTURERS OF CL0TRUNG.
New Fait Suitings just opeiled, Scotch and Canadiaîî

Tweeds, Nova Scotia Homespun, &c., &c.,
SUITS MADE TO ORDEIt.

IJNDERCLOTIIING IN GREAT VARIETY.
r4r..%r-ar ITAL-TV'A5 MI le

- - w ~ - - -w-- -,

PIANOS & ORGANS.
By the Greatestand Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL O1R WRITE FORt PRICES.

wu Hia JOIITS"'OrT
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
I%î:Ds avany eqz 00.

AMHERST9 NOVA SOOTIA,
MANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS

1.000,000 :FjzET làDm:M:E y-*=il ZZT STOOM:.
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IlCABINET TRIEJ FINISII," for Dwelline., Drug Stores, Offieez. etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
BRICS, LINIE, CEMENT. CALCJnED X'LASTEIi. ETC.

MannfactUrers 6f and Dealers iu ail kinds of Buildera' Mate-rials.
92 SEND YOR fiSTIMATES. -f



NEWS OF" TH1F NVEý'VU.
Subscrlbero remittlnfr blouey, oilherdlircct totheoice, or througit A :eita,wiIlfind

a recelpt for the amount lnocedoi ln tiîeir next ilallr. A Il rcwuittantces Pliocld bc rnndo
,Payable ta A. M. Fraser.

Those who wieh ta, secure ploasant andi profitable readiîig usatter for the wInter oven
legs ahould nota aur excottional olffr which alpetri %i pange 13. For $3.0O in cadi wo
undortake ta sand Tus CniTio to auy atîb8criber for ona ï'cnr, sîî 1îl»)lyhîg h111 In addition,
wltb 110 of thebo nt ;endnbla of roititttll booko. 'l homo w il arc recowlIng titeir
subscrlptioum. as 'wtIl as new %ulscrlberb. ,.hild talle mlyantaro of tii ,ffer.

Do you read City Cliim,!s? Vols wili find Iliecm on page 8.
J. T. P. Knight bas arrivcd ta enter uposi bis duties ae cashier of the

People's batik.
It is stated tlîat about $17,o00 was paici out by the company at Spring-

bill for wages last Saturday.
Monday last was the anniversary of the wreck of the steamtship Allanici

at Prospect, sixteen years ago.
Maple sugar is now being macle in the various camps, and syrup, wax

&ad sugar are ta bc seen in aIl the stores.
And stlll tbey conie-Another party of English people hais arrived ait

'Grand Pre, with a view ta settling ini that 'ricinity.
The Western Union Tclograph Company have made a reduction in rates

from Nova Scolia ta various parts af the United States.
The S. S. Vancouver on her last trip ta this port brought nearly zooo

Passengers, 331 of tbem being boys from various homes in England.
A unber of seals have been seen an the ice ait North Sydney, C. B.,

meently and several af them have been shot rit. No deaths are reported.
The IlTerminal City I project is at a stand stjîl at pressent. It is said

extensive operations Witt be carried on by the company early in the sumrnser.
New Glasgow is the centre af a population af 20,o00, with an adjaoining

constituency of 120,000 people. S1,2 5 0,000 a year is paid for ivages in that
town and vicinity.

It is rumored that Professar Tufts, who bas lately returaed from Woalf-
ville rtra taking a course at Harvard, intends Ieaving Acadia and takring a
position in an Ainerican college.

Smali.pox ie prevalent at Harbor Grace, Newfouadiaad. It is ta be
hoped that it wiil nat bo brougbt to Nova Scatia by any of the vessels
Maning between Nfld. aad N. S. ports.

Sanie cases of scarlet fever have recently bcen reported in Moncton.
The disease bas been epidemic in St. Jahn aad every prccaution should be
taken ta prevent ie spread in Moncton.

Bra. P. M. Arthur Curren bas been appointcd grand secretary af theGrand Lodge of Nova Scotia, A. F". & A. M., in the rooni af bis father, until
nezt meeting of Grand Lodge, June 12th.

The Bishop af Nova Scotia bas, preseuted Capt. Edward T. HauKins,
Who bas been in charge of the church army hore 8ince December Iast, with
a license as lay missioner in St. Pau1's parish.

The Moncton Times eays : Ia the museum ai St. Joseph's coliege, Mens-
ranicook, N. B., is now ticasuied that rude, broken up, but priceless souvenir
of ye alden tirne-the key of the chapel of Grand Prc.

Two Newfaundlaxid girls wcre recently arrested in 1-redericton, N. B.,
for stealing clathing, table-ware, etc. Thcy have since becus discbarged, as
no ane appeaired ta prasecute. They will be sent back ta Newfaunsdland.

T'welve thousarîd dollars bave been subscribed in Miontreal far the purpose
cf founding a Female Medical Callege. McGill would flot admit ladies ta
study with the male studeuts, sa flow the girls will bave a callege ai their
OWD.

Mr. Jas. F. Manning J. P., af Wolfville, committed suicide last Suaday
night by hangixig himsif. No reason is assigned for the deed and it naw
appears that be was making preparations for leaving this worb'l by settling
bis business matters.

Han. J. A. Cbaipleau's health is completely restared and he returas ta
Canada on Apnil i2th or r 5 tb. Writiag ta the Canadiaz gazette respecting
rtunots of political Changes. Mr. Chaplcau says -- I The question of my
abandoning political life will have, 1 amn obliged ta say, much against my
peace andi cornfart, ta be adjauraed sine die."

The Ban. J. H. Pope, Minister af Railways and Canals, died ait Ottawa
on Manday, aged sixty-five years. It is said he left a million dollars and
willed a large amousit ta Sir John Macdonald. The funeral toak place an
Tuesday, and was aittended by every member af the cammons, a large repre-
tentation of the senate, and a great concoîîrse af citizens.

We draw attention ta the advertisemcnt of the"I Liverpool and Londan
and Globe Thsurance Company," establishcd in 1836. The asscis ai this
Company are $30,ooo,ooo ; theïr rates are low, and churches and dwcllinigs
are insured by theni for thrcc years ait two-thirds rates. Their agent in
Halifax is C. J. Wylde, Esq., whoso office is ait 12 9 Halls St.

Guelph, Ont., has been horrified by a threefold murder. W. H. Harvey
was accused of embezzling a fcw bundrcd dallars, and it sens that be was
unable ta bear that bis wife and daughters shoulti knaw the dishouar
attendant on what he said was a mistake, sa bc doliberately shot theni ou
the 26th uit. The niurderer bas been captureti in Toronta.

There is a regular liquor war going on in North Sydney. The liquar
sellers have combined ta fight the temperance mn. Explosive missiles bave
been thrown iat tbe bouse af the Scott Act prasecutar, and bis barn ivas
deetroyed by fire. A public indignation meeting was beld on Tuesday and
seven hundted. dollars voted as a reward for the discovery af the perpetratars
çdthcdccls.

For the îveek ending Sunday, 1558 immnigrants arrived in fainitaba.,
ran the corrcspaading wveek last year only 677 arrived. In the whale moal,
ai Mairch, K 888, 1599 people settled ici the country, or only .11 mare than
in the laist weck. Thc immigration retuirns for 1888 wenc grcatly ln excess
ai those for 1887, and 1889 promises ta be the best season that Mainitubl6
lias yet cxpenienced.

Lobster flshiag lias commcaced for the season and by ail reporte is
doing wcil. There were large shipnients by tic LaiTour rccutiy front

iiringtan und vicinity, -.bout îoo crates being seent front Clark's Harbor.
Freés h bait ie quite readily obtnineti at nearly ail the stations, as"I sculpis Il
made their appearance some weeks aga. The price ai lobstors keeps up
wcll cangiderating the large exportations.

A yaung lady stu(lent ai Pictou Academy narrawly escaped tram a bar.
rible death nacently. She came hurnying vii just as tbe train startcd ta go
out und aitt--mpted ta jump ou ta the car aliend af thIe last. She caught hoid
of the auten rail by thc left hand and ivas swuag around betwecn the cars,
banging by one band. Shewias firtunaiely rescued by a mari Wbo staa4 near.
lîad shc fallen between the plaitform and the car. she would bave been
crushed ta death.

The dness makens of Wolfville have been bard at wank lately, preparing
costumes ta be warn at the reception given by the members of the Athen-
seumr Society ai Acadia last îveek. It was whispered beforahanti that the
students wisbed their lady friends to look tbeir very best on the festive
occasion, and they respanded nobly. The reception was an exceptional
success, the music, the supper, and the conversation, not to say flirtations,
aIl being enjoyed ta the utmost.

Tho annual competition beld ait McKay's gymnasinin, the "lHall of
Heaith," Ivas witnessed la8t week by a large and appreciative audience.
The bayonet exercise, aud the juniar's arm and dumb.bell oxercises were
particularly aidmircd. Thc miedal winners ivere Bayonet Exercises-F. Forest,
A. M. Gardon. Good work al round-J. E. Gass, W. J. Forbes. Good
ail round work, under 2o years-A McCulloch, IV. Pansons, R P. Forbes.
Anm and wand cxcrcises-Tbeakston and C. Anderson. Special meilal-J.
Leslie. Special mention wais aiccorded ta Ruggles Niclntosb. The prizes
were presented by Rev. Mr. Gardon.

Another well known main in Halifax has passed away. Early on Sunday
morning lBenj3mnin Curren. D. C. L., died ai cancenocîs tuniar in the stomach.
Dr. Curren iormerly bclonged ta, Windsor, was educated ait King'e College,
and subscqueatly becane ane ai the govennons ai that institution Fornmany
years he coaducted a first claies academy for boys in Paplar Grave, Halifax.
He was supervisor of city schools for a number ai yeairs, and for 2o years
he had been secretary ai the Grand Lodge ai Free Maisons ai this Province.
Dr. Curren îvJs 63 years ai age and ]caves a itie andi family. The funeral
took place on Tuesday tramr bis latc residence Poplar Grave. The faimily
bave the sympaihy ai the wbole community in their sad bereavemeat.

An iutenestiag meeting ai the S. P. C. A. was held on Monday eveaing
lastin the baisement ai the Methodist Churcb ait Woifville. Penbaips sorte
ai the readers ai TiiE CiuTîc may remeraber the case ivhich led ta the for
mation ai thc Wolfviile braach afibtis society. A little boy sent by bis
motber ta searcb for fire.woad, and not being able ta procure any, remained
out of doara aIl night, airaid ta return, as bis mother ailwaiys beat him
scverely %vhen angny ; he haid bis, fect rozen, and limped ta blr F. ]3rown's
carly the following morniag, wbere he was cared for, and finally sent ta the
Poor Farn. Mr. Naylar iook the master in band, and the inhumain maîher
lias not since been allow.-d possession ai the child, who is stih ait the Paon
Fanm, and as flaurisbirig a little lad as ane noed sec.

The President has issucd a proclamation warniag aIl persans againsi
violaiting the laiws ai the UJnited States iar the protection ai the fur seals
and salmon fishenies ai Alaiska.

Mr. Robent Lincoln bas been appointed U.S. Ilinister ta England. The
New York Ilerald aiays :-"1 The son af Abrahani Lincoln is sure, ase the
bearer andi inheritor ai bis iatlîen's great naine, ai a veny warmi ielcome tram
Englishmen, and when they corne tu know bim personally thcy are sure ta
esteemn bim very highly."

The. United States steamner Yantic, aow ait the New York Navy Yard, bas
been thonoughly furuigated and cleaned ai the yellow fever which she took
on board during ber recent trip Soutb, and will soon go, under theordens ai
Rear Admirai Gherardi, commaindinig the North Atlantic squaidron, t: rein-
farce the fleet lu thc Wcst ladies.

We notice witb pleasure the mamniage la Boston recently ai Mr. Louis
N. Geldent, ionmenly ai Windsor, N. S., and Miss Cana Beason. Mi. Gel-
dent is anotlier instance ai the success ai Nova Scotians la advancing
thcmselves abnoad,baving nat ouly become business manager afute Standard,
an Insurance journal, but haviag alsa maide such a position as ta enable liii
ta taike unta, hiniseif a wiic, ai ivhom and ai Mr. Geldent, the excbange tram
whicb we galber aur information saiye: «"She is fortunate, and 80 û S .
Mn. and Mrs. Geideni have oun lîearty congratulations.

A very bald robbery was perpetratcd upon the Firsi National Blank af
Denver recently. A well drcesed mari walked into the batik and nequested
ta, se Mr. Moffatt, the president ai the bank. lie was directed ta Mn.
Mloffaîî's private rooin, andi ihile thene compelled biai ta sigri a cheque
for $2 1,000, thncatoning ta blow up the: whole place with nitro-glycerine if
bis demand ivas not complied wvith. Mr. Mfaltt fitding resistanceuseless,
signcd thc cheque anid was also abligcd to see that it w.îs casbed. The
bold nobbcr disappeaned aroud thc corner and lias not yet been beard ai.
Mr. Moffait is completcly pmusinated by tlia slîock: Detectives are after the
mUt.
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Marteli, head (J the great distillery at Cognac, is dend, aged 49 Yeats-
King John of Abysinia is rcportcd to have dicd ef wounds rcccived in

battie.
The condition of both the Emperor and E-mprcss of Austria is said to bc

serious. lThe court physicians arc in constant attcudancc.
Lord Dunraven has issucd a challenge for a yacht race for thIl Anierica"

cup. Ile is having a new cutter, to bc called thc Valk> fia, built for the
race.

The French Coppcr Combine lias coliapscd, invoiving the principals in a
lostI O! 30,000,000 francs. Two prominent members of the combine have
committed suicide.

Queen Victoria hias sent a cable 10 Emporor WVilliam exprcssing her
regret ait the Ioss of the Gernian mon.of.uvar nit Samoa, and lier sympathy
with the relatives of those who lotit their lives.

The annuai boat race betwcen te Cambridge and Oxford crews was
rowed on the Thames on Saturday last, the Caimbridge crew %vitnîng by
four Iengths inl 20 minutes and 14 seconds.

The Parneil commission rcsumed ils sitting on Tuesday last. Sir Chas.
Russell opened the case for the 1'arneiiites. I-lis xcmnarks have thus far
been characterized by singular mic> Jeration. Ile dciarcd that thoughtful
minds were convinced that the tirne had come 10 try the experîmont of
hlome Rule in Ireland.

Emperor Francis joseph of Austria bas lo8t fiesh and bis bair bas turned

white. Since te suicide of Crown Prince Rudoif hc bas frcqucnt fils of
terrible grief, especially aCter conferring with Rudoif's frtends. The
Empress rnrely eals and weeps for bours at a time. She is unable to slecp,
aind the dectors aire puzzled over her condition.

The French Cabinet bave unaniniouly resolved to prosecute General
Boulanger, whicii will piobably have the result of increasing bis popularity.General Boulanger bas, it eeems, rotircd to Belgium aît the instance cf bis
friends, wbo asserted that lie wvould ba tried by an excepîtonal tribunal, and
niig!it flot escape alive. There is a rumor of a decree of banishment being
in contemplation.

The oldest son of tbe laite Rt. Hon. John Jlriglit, a Liberal Unionist, wil,
it is said, contest the seat in tbe Commions for the Central Division of Bir-
mingham, vacant by bis fatber's dath. The Conservatives wvill try tc0 induce
Lord Randolpb Churchill te stand, a fact whicb seenis 10 indicate divided
counsels. TIhe Liberals are reported to bave selected a candidate, but his
name bas not transpired.

A terrible hurricane devaistated Saimoa on the 151h and 16th uit. Ail
tbe war sbips tried to put to sea, but the oniy one whicb succeeded wvas the
Calliop~e, an Engiish sbip. The U. S. wairsbips Trenton and Vandali*a
aie total losses, and the .Nîpmic was beacbed. 'l'e Vandlalia lost four offi*
cers aind tbirty-nine nien, the Nîpskt last seven men and ail were saved froni
the Tren ton. The German ships A.dler and .Eber are total losses, tbe Olý;a
was driven ashore. The German lors of fle is ninety-six. AI] tbe merchaint
vessels ancbored ait Samoa foundered.

'f0 TUE DEA.F.-A Persan cured of Deatacas anti noises in tohe iati of 23 yeaT&
stat'ding by a simple reniedy, wili senti a do.ecription ut it ritE te any terison wbo napphles
te ý'icauoL3O, 17 7 McDougal Street, Noiv York.
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CIIESS.
Ail communilcations for titis deairtient

.ianuld bo Eaales)I- IT.s ntri CîtRITI,
Hllnifax, N. S.

l'le îroî,retors Of 'IILIî OBITa offer two
'h' estu cornstat ot hookit on Citoss-t

those subscribeil wlw stiai is Inthe grent.
et itumber of correct aoltions durtug the
current yoar. No entsaîte e eulr&t.

Solution te ProbUom No. 72 Q te B32
aolvad hy 1Mrit.H.«àosoley and J.W.W.

l'li nîlîncrousi friands of blojor
Cutbiii wiii be glsd to note ie aivard
of fir8t 8peciai prizo to hit as" winnar
of the moBt brillintt gaina" in the
Globe Correspondanco iournoy.

The reforc, INr. J. W. Shaw, cf
Mlontreal bas nn e8labli8bed reptita.
tion as a coreful anaiyst.

WVe subjoin te gamo as

No. 5G
ElNGLt8lt OPENN,

WUITE.Br,,&cK.
J. E. iÇartaway, Maujor Cuthili,

Mloncton N. B3. Halifax N. S.
1 P> te QB4
2 P> te 1114
3 P te K3
4 Kt to RB3
5 P 10 QIct3
6 B te Kt 2
7 P toQ4 (a)
8 P takoes P
9 P ta Q5 (b>

10 Q Kt toQ2
1l Plkes]Il
12 B te B4 (c)
13 Kt takes Kt
l4KL to Kt5

P t0 QB4
P te 1<14
P 10 N<3
R(t te QB3
P te Q3
Kt eoB3
P takes P
Kt to 1<5
0 te lt4 ch
P> takes P
Q takcs P
Q Ie QB4
P takos Kt
P te Q4 (d>

Position afler black'a 141h move.
DLAàcx-Mr. CuIbill.

TIIITF-I% r. ŽkNarraw.4y.
15 B tî.kr,. QP (o) Q te KG ch
16 QIo K2 .13 tu QK 5ce
17 K io Qsq B Io XK à
18 IRt tçà B3 (fi Q talirs Q ch
19 K uak.- Q Casiies Q R
20) B tAtoa KiP P mak~Kt ch
21 B3teiesP Rîot KFq eh
22 teBL2 IR toQ7 ch
23 K teoB q B tIkeoaB
24 1>, înkca, B R t o X 7
25 P to QU~ BtoIlB4
26 B to B3 Io K B7ceh
97 KÇ toX sq IZtu Q137
28 B te 1G B Io Q5
29 B3 takeat B lit tokes B

Resigis.

(a) This is probably a little pra.
matura.

(b) Dangerous ; the position now
rapidly baconues crilical.

(c) White, tbeugh minus a Pawn,
scens t0 have tho bottrgame.

(d) A fine and 78ry deep inove.
(c) This, ire think, was the turning

point et tho garno ; Whbite sbould
bavo played Q te R5 ch.

(?) Forccd.

PIIonLEn No. 74.
Cheoi Players Ohronicle-

BLAcK-4 pieos.

WVnîrss-6 pi)cOS.
White 10 play and mats in 2 movea

IT COSI TOO MUCII.

TUE SAD ExpEnîl*NcE Wiiîcu BEPELL
ONiE OF iiiE AsTOn8.

In the early day8 of the direct tes,
trade with China, importera were
anxieuse scuro tbe eariie8t cargoue
cf a new crop.

The first cargo brought the buat
puxice and large profits. Tha sucoosia-
ful captsin iras aiway8 rewarded, se
evcry knuuvn aid bo navigation wua
adopme.

The young captain of eno of Mr.
Astor'8 clippers bought, on one of hie
trips, a new cltronometer, and with its
aid made a quick passage, and arrived
fir6t. He put the price of it mbto the
oxpense account cf the trip, Mr.
Astor tbreir il out, însiesting that auch
au item of expense for new fangiod
notions couid net be sllowed.

The captain thereupon rosignea and
took service witb a rivai lino.

The next yaar ho reached port long
iu advanco of any compotitor, te the
great doligbt and profit o! hiît em*
ployea, and the chagrin of Mir. Aistor.

Not long lifter they chanced to meet,
asnd Mr. Aktor inquired:

IBv the way. captaini, how mucb
-hid that ehîioncbnieter coait you ?"

'Six hstndred dellara," thon, with
il îzzteal -lance, ho sked.

Ai d hcîv nucb did il cost you,
.NIT Astor."

"Sixýy thousand dollars."
M. n art, ofieli iînfor'unate in the

r'.jec:i-pn o! irbat tlîey eall new fin-
gif-d notiowa.

Thera are sick men who refuse,
even wheca théir phj8icians tal themt
îty c;tnnot help tbem, t0 take War.
ner'l -Safe Cure, beciss il is a Il new
fangi Il propliotery ruedicino. The
result is they loso-life 'ttd health.

Thousands of other mon have beexi
restors.d te hcaith by it, as the teat-
moniale furniahed to the public show.
Tno preprititora have a standing offor
of *$5.0JO to any one irbo will show
that sny testimonial published by
theni is not, se far es they knewv, ont-
tirely truc.

Dr. Andreir Wilson. Falloir of the
Roeyal Society o! Edinburgb, the
editor o! i Hcaltb," Lonadon, Eng.,
caya, in bis magazine, in answer te au
inquiry, «« Warner'a Safo Cure is ef a
porfectly safo cbaracter, and perfectly
reliablo."

New falngled notions are 8ometitzea
Vary voluable, and it Costa foo muoli
to foolishly roject thoni.
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A. & W. IIACKINLAY :N. .
Have jcst receiveci a large stock of <Founded 1788, A. D.1

LENGLISII & CANADIAN TINITY TERM
IVail Papei'S5 Saturday,E Asri 61h-

Put upla n aies, Assorteti Patterns, suitablo

-FOlt- -£ CIRCULARS ONý AtPPLICA*TION.

W.ffOLESALE TRADE. __ARRUILOUSMUiLERM.A. Head Master

CZTALESX~YZTT,
CARPENTER_& BUILOEH.
RÉDEln & JobUft9 NrOnhtlY attonUÉ 10. Ladies & Cents lailoring Establishment,

___ARQ E_8-_ SOUTH 0F y. 11. C. A.

1 Avion211 tcompresd ni8h Co,.~.L M N 0
CAPITAL STOCK $200,000, 3DE : BR :s

ALSUBISCRIBED, Woul n talDaesi
Arc vrepared to execute orders for SHREDI)ED IMeats of ail descriptions, Poultry,
Fret. xrslyfrmko rl ate. Vegetables, Butter, Eggs, &o.

1it aruie h2s been more or test in use for the -ALSO-
CIt ix or1pvine months, and lias beets eve 1 hrtMnacrrsfa

,ÎI proved of for lis supcrior qtali7t*t Mauatrro Caned Goods,Bolognas,&c.
Or.Y needs ta bc prcpared on accordance wIth
d'tetions ta ltuure ais abtolute us In ever fariiy TlIjieàt t asket price aiiioweal on conoiga.uasng hsh. J: Is ecOnomnnc ! asnd cowrtn.as il monte of .Ir.;'c~a Country Protce.casO De mtade reatdy for the: table In file menuîtes. gaîci te eeerst and olthers ini places witlh

CATC0R floesonhaailorsae.t'eaw .~ 'no aivailablo markcets, wiii filla it ta their
WoOd's WVhaxf ,datg aptoton.a okc li

r .A. CHIPMAN 6: CO 'stock constatstly on band, and have every
Hiead of Central *htar(. jiaciUty for ozceuttng orders.
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«ALDION' HOTEL
'22 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX, Il S.

Il. il. littIiBA iI>, Ilrijî'î

.hî l'i ami oe of the most quiet, or.derlY .nti e]0.-id,,ctedl lotel% tn the c'ty . Table l stwoîw

CIih, ellvmultede iloms andi leds, ail lCa.- t-il
palis spareti (or the cam(ort of gîttesus In evel
svaY'. suid will camusmenti ttseifl to , h wish
qu-et home wtulle In the City

CHARGES bMoDERATE.

LYONS' HIOTEL
Opp. Railway 1Jepot,

IÇENT VIILE, j44, S.

DANIEL McLEOD, -Prop'r
('ONT-qINF-NTAL J{ÎO-T'iiL

100 andi 102 Granville St.,
OPPOSITE PROVINCIAL BUIILDING.)

t hie Ducst place un tie City to gel _lutnch. dut
ncr, or suPper. l'rivale Di)ning Raina for Ladies
(ysters in every styte. Lunches, 12 b .a.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,
Lote liatfrax IlbId.

BHITISH AMERICAN HOTEL
* Within Two Mintutes WVaik of VoBt Oilice.

DlUNCAN BROUSSARDS - Mpriclor
HIALIFAX, N. S.

101 ON PARLE FRANCAISE
Unaiifa, Corelo cd Spice mili1

Establismed A. D. 18-41.

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS
Wlseleesale Dealers lin

204 UPPER WATERST
H1ALIF AX.

%V .Z SCHWARTZ. liED. .scmiw.AsTZ

D P Y GOO 0DS! t
STAPLE & FANCY.
FOREIGN AND DOMESI.

GREAT VARIETY.
NeW GOds continua.lly urriving nit

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER,
- AT -

JOHN W. WALLAGE,
CODEBR GRAFVI 1LB & DURE tis

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE

Are uaequalled for Siunîiuleity of use, BeAilty
of Color, and the largea aiotint ni

Goods cacha Dy) 0 vill color.
Thea colora, nuamiliely, ara bluiîilied:

Yehiow, 0ratîge, Eo'.sitie iPlikl, Bisinastck,
Scarlet Green, Dark Grceu, L.îglt Bloc,

T1112 rue, Seuil Blrowmn lrowm, I;lack,
GarnctMagenta, Siate 1>lîumî. Drab, Purpie,

Violet, 'Muroon, Old (âaitl, ëardinal, e,
* Crintson.

Th bovc Dyei are prepareti foi- 1lycIi Sik.
Wool, Cotton Feithers, liaitr, 1'aper, ' c

Woads. Liquttis. an da mS of Fauîcy Waric.
Onty 18ensa akae Sotd by all ftr-t.cta%-

Caminîr.e, Klng Ca N. SIAiI(

iD
ry
s

I.
t-

BANADA ATLANTIC UNE
$2.00 toBostoit.

ONLY ONE HIOBT AT SEA.
U11E 8. S.

Leavei, Nui'~ H al, inflax, cvery 'Wed-
ne8niay nt. 10 a. si).. andi Lewit' NWianrf, liii.,.

1tai, overy Satîirday nt 1 Sb ni.
'l'iea îinq3tktutt Clyde bîîiit bîeei t4tennlidî,i

IAl X*ta tha Laut est, saf"si. FuaaI
cest, Jiest Fiuriilulued, nand KIost Cotîfmrtaiiit
l'aiww.cngçà Steaiiisdîiî, ever vîsclest uithe routa
liouteiiînî and theî I nit'ed Statea.

'iiioiîit TicKirrs ismieul In Nesa Yntk,
Monutrent, and lait luintit on the Ciundiaui

l'acltit; liaiiwny.
1'nR-enigeru by> Tr-iby tavening . tralala

cau, if tIcyarefer it. go îlirectiy ut ard the
aiteaier wîithut extras chamrge.

FAIES :
lfaliîa'c te Bostont, lait Clm ..... .... 86.00

Interiiediatc. 4 1 Co
,4 a ., ,ai CInas.... : .2.

For furtiîcr iaiticulars nppiy ta

OHIPMAN BROS., Halifax,
or tg) RICHIARDSON & BARlNARID.

20 Atlatitic: Avenuea, Boston.

VVE REMEMBER £HAT

Puttner's EmulSiQil
OF

COD LIVER DII
With Hypophosphiites,

lins beco suseil for inany yeîris avith succeris
for Colinis. Cola, Ilronchitis, nd other
Long Troubles.

Thiat it is uisoiriweul fur Serofula, Gene-
rai Deiliity, Losa of Vigar, &c.

Thnt for Lnck of Encrgy. Ne'rvousinems
Paralydï, Lm& of Brain Povr, it lias becail
higlily recornuatendeul.

Thant ns ai 'lunie for <'ilidren for Ins-alial.,
rcaverig f-rnt sicktnessa, for \Vnrnen who
re Ntiritig il is tif tie greatest value.
Anid that it is

SOLD BV ALL DEALERS.

BROWNN BROS. & 00.,

HIALIFAX. N. S.

.u t- Wcuinsbshand,

Ki'ng Suolon acknowlo.Iged thaët thora wern ' firoa thiruga twhich Br@
t0o wondert i for nie, ya, four which 1 ktio% not," and ono of thoie %vi
"tho way Of a sorpont upon a rock." oui for yasîri tho mode of lirogre8Bion

of a ianake reniainedti 1 mon of science ad tuaucli a uny8tery as it 'vas t0 Solo.
mon. It is thouglit that the absenco of linibs le n groat disadvantago Io
8tniiki's, but tho fact is ilheir rifla tako tha plnce o ailbg, Mo tii-1t;mstead of
having two pairA, ilhoy f.omoitiimc hnve over 200. Aristotle thought they
Ilail 11s Iuanuy rihs as 1,horo are days in the mnoth, but, in faut, the numrnl
variesi, and renches .100 in pythons. Tho niovenients of tho sko's ribs
have boon likenied ta thoso of a caterpillar'a legs. Dech vertebra supports a
pair of rilhs, wvhich net liko a pair of legs, liaving tho extrarni iis connected
by a broad j>l:io ; thn hind part of this pdîmbo id freu, and ivhen th3a tihs are
!lioved forward, thiia end il; rnised F0 thant il take8 hala of any roughnesé; or
irregularity of thuç ground. When rapid miotion is required sorne portion of
the body in front gains a purchnao by mienus of the ventral ehields on soine
projection in the ground, tho ribs tira drnwni togathor on aibernato aide8
thrù,.iDg the body into alternto curveé, sanie portion of tho body in front
gainsa npurcliase, ani tho fore part is etraightencd out. It iii an arror te
think that tlîey mayao forvrard iiin aeiv of vertical coils, or that thoy more

with repidity. 1 enco followoed a large antke, and found a Bnast %vaIk 8uf.
ficient tu licol up mith it. Nor (Io snake8 cxorciac any fascination ovoir thoir
victimil. Popys aliegea that they grjectod poison an larks in full flightso, that
they fail int their aroutha ; but, iu fact, chiokans, rats, guinea pige, rabbils,
lienq, show no foar of snakes whoue given ta the latter in a cage. A hon hias
bean known ta roost on a python, and another ta peck ai. a zuako's tangue
in motion, ovidently takiug it for an inseet or worm. Whoen iL fias kilird
ils prey pither by constriction or poison, tho anaka0 le 8uppoECd to SaliVate
o r lubricate the nieai by means of iLs tangup. This i not the case, f15 the

l tongue is 10v small ta lubricate the tinicst bird. Trho suako Suaves its head
a bout tho prey, feeling with iLs tangue for tha ri-lit part tu begin upon, and

% whan that i8 in lia motuth, but noL Lill then, tho i3alivary glande begin to nufl
Ideglutition. The functionil of a enako'e tongue have aiso beau the aubjects

of popular arrer. Job apeaks of the vipor's tangua slaying one, and Shamko-
epearo is full of simular roniarks. Tho longue is really a very dolicata organ
of touch. for the oycs are so placcd that tho snake cannot s00 in front or
bolow, aud by uneans af ils tangua iL literally feais its way. The attnea of
tvo.hieadecd snak,'a ova their origin ta theo xisterica of a species, Btïn garitî
faseu'd us, 'vhich posseeses ai) abrupt rouuded ttil that is somotituai inistakea
for a second hocad. Tha popuilar notion that cvery sakelt is poisonous is af
course ahsurd, but tha proportion of poisonous tu harmIf-ss suakes ia much
less than is genarally aupposed. lu Inulia only one ganus in tan ia poisonous
aud the saine proportion is probahiy accuiato lis to indiviidual8 also. ln ai
Suuthern India thora ara only twelvo kinda of poisonous anakea, tho largcst,
boing tha hamsadryad, which reachos fifteou feet iii length. A bita froui ana
of thio-o woutid. probably produce denth in thino nminutes ; iL has the raputa.
tion of being faerce and rail(] ta attack on the slighîtest iiolostati.,ui. Tho
cobra ie tiruid ; tha charntiers wvho play a pipa in front af iL dIo n'iL attract àL
hy t.he music, bar il; i8 naarly deuf, but by the peculiar inovenent froi sida ta
aida wvhich is almvaye fofllwed by the quakes.-A fmdras Mfail.

z JDj t'tanttby stcam;
CI 0 Print fromi type,

z E cO Ortroi blc ks-by the ream. M NE

taintin Colet.
2 f soubrcar brught. No resuit of aur systern of educaîlon is lIons zaaisféactory thau the

00 - mY iui(r ecoî, nanners it produces. Our boye and girls arc, as -a ruina very ill.mannercd.
CD - And land agents, to* T1hay are only not awkward, becouEo they have nlot the less. sense oi ravêente

CD s haveii forin tdo for seniors or supaniorî. The absonca af nny expression or gestuira of
la- aacunigoo re.çpect stiggeate that their parents aLd tachera hava antirely faiied ta make

< WVePrint for batikersAf
Uka Aucnaouae, thameelve-a reepected. This work is prinmatily tho duty af parents. l

Co Peinct f,'Ai-dîggists,
.~Ct ortatrsnars parents ln a new country cannot bo oxpccted ta bo well-bred thomseslves,

W eplan% for dtaper,., nid thero is a natural reaction egain8lt the crinngnaor forcad on the
!!,iFaor grocers, for ail, commuon people in the aid wvorld, svhero tho chief doctrine taught thoa is

i-Q.. And wil cm ors Wtpu may ani, respect for their bettars. Ta Lime school wva look for the reunedy, butjudging
C: DC Z4" Wmt pitlpamphets fracat ront the raut wu do so Iargeiy in vain. tManner8 ragarded as mers

And~ In glsetrktoo; observances of convention niay ha thought a minor matter, but the outward
Z, In factuthstc arcown d behavior ia tha index af the soul, and ivhon wvu sea youug people growing

m/pi labels, up with no sigu af respect for thosa -who ara aider or wha arosai positions
CM Ofc "M1iucoloatin use, sirs, over thoin, na bancher la;, wa sea ovidauco of au ovil which ia subversive of

. __ Thpe tay lt odrs al truc mauliness lu tha individual and ail true groatne88 in tho etato. It
C-1mayprdccs belonga La the ataa bo theace to sec that iset! u'lna stuh

Q.< th 1 type citer set, Tha systoni of crani mies; our public sohools and leaves no time, not aven
L. Legal, cnmmtrcial,
>< Or houscsttlt. half an hour a week, for moral traiung, or that intorcour8e by wvhicb a
«ZPrintingdoneqîiickly. ol hi hto ers

.j lolt, tiant nuicai emnulation. lu tha aid dnys, iwhen ttu.achc.rs woro frcquaontly genitlemen and
Ic I By IIALiAX ss-mu yAs e"t '-tismet ladies of high brccdîng who iîad taken uj) tha calliu- notaltog-ether throu-h

CANADA.
A coantry %vl""s rihliaeteîmd front "i~'vIosi îr

initia h wlîee 'czi 1ti terrfy,<I ritftil a.,,,.~I~ tioir.
ýVe.9îwnrti front wliere AtianuilcsA wn-ves roud Iiret'ti' lieât'ilSId race.

WoRstwnd vviawt4twt. titi riehà ~Ilîe, nnd; le ra-k intérIneo;
IViire la inln' llg, lved hwî,rc .,ý"' aIV4Indtlii'dl titi on IlgilW'ne on ae uncce t z, bectia % teunî'ered aaky.

JVlme ti sî' r.ni,101u, ft ea.y liand,, nd freeiotai frontalboi~vo
itlakcs; aiil lch brntliera- ono b p eace. laiîtrnuiov

Wlicret hIeiulngs-, satteret, free nunN far. extcaîd o*er overy pîlin,
Anod tînta tic i steel) olt iiii lli1 f,,rest on nil n anis

W~liere prairiest field npontaneoiti fruitiq nuit gnidoîî tlers roit
W~liere mon ,tai tll Iberlectiton's itigiiits uIn Iwaay, iniia nuit notai

A liu,, of godnîons-3e:, i>roierlty'Ét ova tîrouîo
l)j e.- s a ngonfIiy lAvd, exist ? it oefor 't14 lir owII1

Owven Soutiti, Fei). m~w. Jà-i A. Tt)cxy.i.
----------

POPULAIL EUIIOIS ABOUT SNAKES.
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clioie, whnt the écholar [est in tht-fr l;tck of fituosa for their work wnas iii a Anong t lie industries of Oxford may ho montioned tho Oxford Woollen
liieasuro miade lip to iminiin g.ýtting 1118 enriy impressions frotti perosan Mantifact.urig Co., Oxford fýuruitura Co., Eureka Co., a foundryt stoires,
vrtvlm's êuperiority ispws8edt hm1, aud whlost iiiinrs it w is desir.îbio ta initia, etc. The Oxford Wooiien Manufaoturing Co., wvas estabishod in 1868.
iiiiît.to. Our toacieti are inucm better prupareit than tiioso tre ta canvoy a nd it is largely owing to this induetry that Oxford ay now ho cIOBssed
knowledge t0 tho Young, bPilig %vell ilîntrîîttî'd( in evory latéat devica for anong the riBing t.ownsý of tho province. The present owneirio f thoso mille
niaking tha lintlh of knutvludgo eiiiooth to iivouiuî fet-t. Whnît 18, Of COuraot, artI John Robb, WVilliami Oxley, Mrm. 'i\. 'M. Thompson, widow of the lbte,
conipirativoly scarce in a u«a coîîtitry,-wh itt canni huo oîiily ca.nfe-rrocd in Thoanîas R. Thorupsan who 'vos the ohief pramaotor of tha Industry, Georgo
our tritining 6chools, ind, cannot b, is indti guhjinc of exnîinatiufl, but mlay 1). llewson, H. L. I-Ietvun, and John G. Wqils. Mr. Robb bu beon the
be very lRr,,ely ncquîirod by c.-utact, wlien once the toacher seeR the u,--id of nlo tntd eflicient mannger of theso mille sinco thoy firiît 8tarted. Theo ara
acqîîiring it, is a retincd insuiner, inclîîding a refined tis-i ofhisi own l-inguigo. botwpn fifty and sixty aruployoca. Upwards of 100,000 yards of ciath aro
Wlîen in former daym tha villoge danio îîsed ta issue lier a-ird of ttuitioli, muiuufactured nnnually. Th('sc clotha, ara second tW nono in tho Dominion,
endiù~g Il ninnaors a pennry ext rj,» whist 'vaq nîe:nt te hc givcnl for tîlaL liony a1'nd hiavo beou awarded, prime and moea in Europe, Amoria and Australia,
a wveak 'vas al tnowledgo of the proper bob ond curtesy anti pull lit tito where thoy hava butin oxhibiteui at vaniaus Limes. Thorn are twa wood man-
forelock whichi 'as dise ou the pirt of the ppaant 'viieu lie inuit the clorgy- trcturing c ompantics. The oldest of thoso, tho Oxford Furnituira Co., wae;
mis or the siquire or any of their fiiiia. 'Tho iiauneris tho teck of whîctî establishad, in 1877. WVith the increase of business they bava fond it
%vo dpialore, ciinnot bt tnuglît in a ilpeciti course for a poîîny extra. Thuy necossary tW onhargeand sdd to their buildings front titan W timo. Thoy
must bo imbibed frai htQrcaurso wvith peupis who ktiowv wiîat good miannore have forty.tlîreo emnployices with Mr. lervcy Trean os manager, and turn
lire; aud it ia the duty of al], wthoetîr teilcttera or parenits or oceuIpyiDg ally off annually about 835,000 tvorth of furnituro, comprieing bodroom, parler,
othor relation ta the bays and girl-% of oiîr colintry, ta cultivato gond înanfcrï liait and dining roora suites, etc. The Eureka Co. commenced business thrco
in otirdolvos as Wael i s in thm-ot~ull'tz~.yenr.4 aga. Tho ereetion of a large warahouse thits year, and a handsomno rosi-

douce by bir. Edward King, manager, go ta provo that their businesa s aa
titriving one. À foundty was eatablishod in 1822 by Meues. H.ingley and

SCIEN'TIFIC TEINIEIZANCE. tcl>heor8on. They employ twenty-fivo mochanios and manufactura steamn

Tho effects o! the aicholie hatbit vary anarmoeusty %vith te auiaunt can-
sunilrd sud hte furi-n ii wiîiclî il i4 takrem, but they aie aiwaye bati. Alcolie'
ehouid not bo regsrdcd a eithier a poison or a food. l fa Ettnictly a drîug
It bul ,' t thit chias% of substances whicb, lîke opiumn, Indian lienp, Rail
tob-îca, liraduc28 effects %viîiel habit rentiers agrcable, but whîicti ara
foltowed by canstant f ucrei8e iii the craving for lttrger dosas o! thedrn
Thus intuioesîg depenieonco utpon ateuliol i. ono of the woret effects of its9
habituai usep, snd 'vith liait persotie; it ie in4oeparahile frontitsI use i n aai
arnunsts. It le truce that noarly nil au digest 'vittiauit ripparent dimngo a
anissil itu.ty of n1cohol, fa stliciently dfluîed ferai, il tiken oniy occasion-
ahiy. It its certain that tho iîigiicst possibîle iueath itiay b., enjoyed witlîaul
the use of sicnoa. Tihis boing so, iLq use, aeu occîaianaiiy sud! under the
reetrictions aboya stated, ia attendait wt~ih risk hioth juhysicaity snd nioas.
But whaen aicohai fa taken fa large amnount.s, on in 8tranger farcms, or fa uacd
habituatty aveit in uîoderation, itdumt, positive biartu; and titis baram iacrpases
rapidly as the habit strengtliens. la ils iîigliost clagra there is sane irrita-
tion of the stomnach sud impiriîent of digestfon, with slight disordere of
,circulation aud Becretian sud intellection. Oflen enough theso cause a fCuIse
feeling of weaknes8 and lead Wa larger uxcmo, and cf course ta great harm.
PeGrfect hcalth can scarceiy over ho enjoyed continuousiy by ana wha uses
alcohol eveunifa strict nuaderation. 1 inake au exception fa faver of sanie
elderty persans with slowv aud feebte digestions aud viith weak circulation -
for fa thera salait quautities cf dited alchai taken de.ily with their pinci pal
meat improva their heaith. WVhen once we passo the lasser degrce cf the use
of alcohol tho effects o! fis hubituial oripioynient ara stnikingr sud disastrout.
Tho mucaus membrane cf tlîo stonirch bîîcoîuîes the Bst af chranfo catarrh.
Tho fulictiona of the liven is disordered and tie nuost important proctesses of
nuitiitîon are djsturbed. ltie l ervaus systeiiu sulfue, aud tu suad character
alike deteniorate. [t isa flt ouhy ititi inury wiîch coraes directiy fronti aicohal
tvhich wtt note fn such c-iss; tuerti are àssocisted wulh it negiet of prollar
diot sud af tîroîtr hours of rpst, suid tuvoidance o! exposuie, wvbich contnibute
ta tho t3un cf damago wraught u lien the systeni. The aleoluot habit if at ali
exace8sivo causes organic diîe.aao ctrctly;and ruins body and mind. Ils
habituiai use, aee iu very niîbder.îîa amenunits, rendors lioaith un8tabui and
mncrt'miRt- the lidtbility tu diseaz'o, îiud the danger af is&ease when iL ocemina.
Tho truia use of alcuhul is fa tha (roauient o! dînslse. Thoira, whiin pres-
cribeit judiciouiy, it duies grat gond snd is nut Uies iudîtp)ensibie. liut
oven tlivra it shouid liever lie Ipra)crllud iuîece.ts.îrily, norr itiout a ecoar
recognmiion of thu tact tiat tia tamdeucy tu tho tualoto habit le mircam and
ths hbit whaiu !orumil ia detîtruct ive. -kCha tquait.

1INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
Moesas. S. G. Koîr .Ç Sons have an "Evaporaling" establiabaîcat at

Ceuni ng, whicli emrploya anutuber af bauds fucc>uverfing pofatoes, carraIs,
turnupe, &c., jute a Eavory comîîpouud for soupe, es veili s othor branches ai
the business. A 40 Il. P. hoiter sud a 30 il. P. orngine now driva the
inacbiuery, which is effective ia its wonk. 1'hoea je one machine that 'viii
pare a bushal o! îbotccs fin a minute, aud othena that wiil makec mincemeat
of thetu es quickly Tho potato parer %vos invented by the lte Joseph
Krir, whîa gave hie busines smuch sludy sud attention. Tho film bus
shipped 'vithin the past four moutha 30,000 packages cf tho Evaparated
Vegetsblos, sud han ordera on baud for 20,000 packages mare. The
enterprize of Ibis firtu ia attesfad by au order for the Royal Navy, amountiug
ta five bons, wbiah is fa bc delfvened at Bermunda.

Itlfa eminently estisfactory te find that in whatever direction we direct
oui- attention Wa the manufactures and husinoasos o! tho Province 'va find
their proprietors in au large a proportion o! cases contempiating eniargenuent
c! premise8 Wo enable thons ta fuifil expandiug requf-aments. Among tbese
we find Mesera. Pinea & Clark, iran foundry sud machine ehop propifotors
o! B3erwick, N. S., who employ front 12 Wa 15~ bande, sud have juat put in
ana of ]3urîel Jobneon'a now angines te Bupply sddftionai pawen required.
Theso gentlemen, whoee business embracos tho manufacture o! atovos,
Piougha, cuitivators, food cuttere, &o., sud ail kinde o! repaf-ing, and milt
sud machine work, are makiug prep2ratians for, and indeed have commoncod,
work on a quite extensive plow factory.

Ruade. - - - - -o-------

Sevan naw schoonera, averaging about 80 tons cach, have bean launched,
fromi the yards hcre within a fortnight, fivo of tha numbor gaing off tho
iitocks since our lust issue. They are now being fitted for the doop sea
fi.sdierins and 'vili ssii for tha Banks in a fow daya as a part cf tho town fleet.
biease. Elias, Zinck. Amas WVsiterF, Gabriel Winters, LeAwis Raickia, Benj.
Sinith, Obcd Silver and Simon flebh 'vii command theeo new crafts, and,
witlî tha exception of Mle.srs. Winters and flahb, ail tha rost wiil ho
atuipporq for the first time. Should aur enterpriging ahsip.huiidera, Meurs.
Josep'h Youîng, David Snuith and Peter Young, bo as active in the future as
in the past, it wlvi bc eacua-. t moye the Head noarer Satb and
Btockhouso blîl cioser te tho Puinisula ia order ta makic gond snd ufficient
harbotage for tha resuits of their enorgy.-Lunenburg Pro gresti.

The Exhibition Association, St. John, N. B., haî beau incorpotated ta
oatabish a permanent exhibition 8imiier ta that in Toronto.

Mr. N. H. Phinney'e Patent Ruhhen Baeket Pump Manufactory, at
L'swrancetoiwn, bas largety incressed, and the Patent Bueket Purnp is known
snd used largoiy ail aoiar tho Maritime Provinces, haviag beau founn& to gives
tho most complote satisfaction.

A 60 horse power 8aw-mill wss purchased fromn Mers. Leonards,
London, Ont., by Mlessars. Roop and Bout, Springfield, and bas arrived at
Lntwîeneetewnu hy the Intorcolonial and Windsor snd Annapolis Raiiways.
Tha freight on the cir ioad cost $96 frors London ta Windsor Junetion, and
$30 frami Windsor Juaction Wa Lavrcncotown. The proportion plainly
goca tW show the necessity of tlua consolidation of the western moade as part
af the Intercolotial.

Work is being puahed on vigorously on the N.S. Contral R'y, which, iL lis
said, is certain to ho compieîed witbin a yoar. With its completion
iNiidiaton will take a fresh 8tart. At present thora are signe of livoly
business for the ensuing sumnior with plouîy of work.

Ticrîn ON TitA-,SPOfTv îÂus- Wainright, acting for the Montroal
Bmtrd af T1rado aud the Grand Trunk, had an interview with flon. Mr.
Iluwell, 1%inister of Custome, recentiy, relative tW the duties levied on inland
transportation. The dutice ara now coiiecteid ou the tirst cost of the goads
with îudded f i and charges ineluded. MI-I. Wainright contended. tbatthe dutica
should bc levicd on titc tiret. carL of the gonds 'vithont inciuding the inloud
charges. For instance on goods purchssed in London sud shipped froua.
Liverpool duty fa at prescrit paid on the firsst cost of the goods in Loudon as
'veti as on the charges lovied ou said gonds betweez London and Liverpool.
Ha considers tbat the Governineat shouid aholish ait. charges of this kiud
and fait hsck se regards this class cf duty ta tha policy of 1879. The
Mlinister of Customs esid that the matter would ha àuly considared. Thorao
ean bo no duubt, 'va imagine, that Mr. Wainright8 contention ia just.

Tho Pictou Boot & Shoo Co. have secured tho Dominion Govornmont
contract for eupplyîng boots; W Canadian latter carriers.

IL is understood that Meusar. P. J. Gray & Son, cf Salisbury, wha waro
promineutly coauected with the construction o! tho ]3uctDucho and Moncton,
tha Oxford and Naw Glasgow sud othor railway8, have socunod a large
suh-contrsct on the Cape Breton raiiway, and 'viii commence vrk shortly.

A 200 ton and a 90 ton Vessai are nder construction at Mount Stewart,
P.ý E. 1.

Mn. Edward Morris, o! Margretville, hbs erected a wind-miii aI Advocate
Harbhor, by miseane of which ha is eawing wood for tho Rockland I-ado.

Pino etraw, the great rival o! jute for cotton hagging, fa manufactured
froni the beaves of tha pine of tlic sauthern foi-esste. The ail oxpromoed ftri
the oa leavs iia suffilaient ta pay tho ceaI of tho fahric.



TULE CRiti 1 C.

Mes. J. F. Blianchard &k Co., of 'rruro, have one of the boat equippo(
dry Coo38 11aU80s in tho MarTitimeC Provinces. Thoir ivaroliotise in one of thi
finest in the busincss-thoey carry a complota stock ai te bat quaiity o
goods, liaving so speciai a reputation for iniiiincry and fancy dry goods ta
anany Hlalifax Iadie profor ta send ta Truro for these articles to buying ii

Haia.Tiey aise have a moBt cbxnplote assorlttxnt of carpetq, this lini
boing ûqual te inost fouiid in large cities Titeir saupis ara conaqtntiy oi
tie mxarc, heiug oent for by persons ini avery town in ta Province, iiîo
enxploy over cighty biands, aud keelp five travoliars constanty on te rond
They buy direct frout tho iitranufaetuirors, sait nt close prices, and thecir ternit
ara as liboral as any Tho cash raiiway systoin in ouipioyod in tiîeir star(
wvith groât succesa, and the catira building is highited 'vitit olecoricity
Mesars. Blanchard & V'o 'ti la tha oniy houso, s0 far as %vo knoiv, in Now(
Scotia that lins introducod tho cash railway systoîli. lu ail tuao cities of th(i
Unitcd States il is iii use, and were a llaliftix tirin enterliîint enougli 1(
follow tha exetiiol of 11sî.1lanchard & Co. in thisi rosi -t, iL would bi:
nura to pay, na every ont, touid go to tceo it, sudt wauld ut course buy or
purpose tb sep iL ok Trtira is alhead of 11lites iii 80111 respects, and ii
cortily coiiug teth fli ront a,, a distribxîting contlre.

CITY CHEIMES.
Tha Il onrly spring ",lins nlot beauà kcaping up it." riqmutattoii Mlondi%3

and Tuesday 'vere lfair specintans of wvhat %vo iniiglit haroeoxpectcd ina Mardi
Snow andti slsi, rain and iiiid, over iîe.d and tînder -ot tho 'veafler anti
vailk<ing wvore alika axcera ble. Vie littht, birdst, iiiany uf w~hiàh halul arrived
and woro thinkiuîg of gaing iuta siniiiex quaiteris, suilèrcul 8evoroly by tlhc
cold and snow. Mny trocs ln te suburbs 'vere filled %vith our littia foathorcd
friands, aud tha kiud-.hcartcd and tboughtful lovers of thesa littia 'varbIers
spread crunîhs whera tho 11111e birdies could gct tant, for with tha ground
covared with snow Lhoy wvcro in danger of doath by starvatiott. BEo with
thoso reverses of fortuno robin red breast aud chickadce-dc did ixot rapina,
but kept up a checerftil twittaring in tha cold, cold air, a bra vo axanipla ta
"bipeds without featliters," who aro:too apt ta givo way whi fortune doCs

uat rutila on thanti.

llousa.Cloaniug tinte iks upon us. in ail ils sevarity, aud flair thora ara %vie
can escape tho opidnia. Cerpets up, curtains dawîî), and lots of tîtinge
turcd insido out, thora is no rest for tha wicked of the mtasculina gaudar.
Tho prudent housawvifo is busy inow, and soon oidar will ba brauglit ont of
chaos, and ail wii b h a eil again. Iloi tae briglit wenther doas shiow up
fadad sud dingy places, and acerue ta inaka it inp tive .biat somathing
should ha dona ta ruako tho dwollingt look in kccepingl ivith jayons spring 1
Noar artxnnsiins, and pretty mate, tidies and otirar knick-knecks, arrangad
wvith -oeil tasta by lte rnistress of the housa, hava a pleaat affect after ail
tae hurry, bother and uncomfortablencs aof cleaning Ms over. Sa, by the

Lima that real bona fide 'var.i, ather cornes ive sitail bc quite ready to
recaiva it in a becomng nianner.

ishop Conrtnoy and his farnily 'viii ahînost iutuidiatoly tako possession
of' thair residance on Tob;n streot. lus Lardship) lias just roturncd front
an extandcd Confirmation touir throughout tua Province.

Saveral woii known 1lalifexians htava taken a trip ta Barmudia. Among
tltem ivara, Mr. John Douil, Mrs. Frank Deuil, MNrs. Alox. Douli, Mra. Ajax.
Xeitlt and thc Misscs ]Coitlh. They %vont vu the, Alp)ha ou iter lat trip.

Ayiothier of' thoso happy evcnLs which soeia ta ha se popular Luis spriag,
drewv a gay crowd ta St. Paitl's clturch oni Tue8day inoruing ta sc Mr. J. C.
C. Airnon iînited in ruarriago ta Miss Edith Ititchiie, daughtar of Jiidga
flitchia. he brida was drcscd it a, whiita satin costuma with tuila v'oil,
aud orange biossonis in lier hair, and carricd the usuel baquet of whito
fiowcrs. hoe bnîdesinaida, Miss Maude Ritchie, and Mies NLolio Alion,
woro gatvns aof whita silk, white bats trimrncd with ribbon aud ostrich
foathers, and carriod large bunches of rases Lied with white ribbon.
.Mmr. M. B. Almi, jr., 'vas hast mani. Tha carcxnouy 'vas perforxned by
flishop CourLnoy, assistcd by 11ev. Dr. Hleand 11ev. F. II. Almon. ia
service wvas full choral aud very iniprassive. WVhat a heautiful service iL is,
this soiarnnizaion aof uatriiny. Loes nat avery eue feel itow soletnn aud
sacred ara te vow8 that ara spokou that, maka, the mi aud maid man and
wife? Tian the iitusrc too is hcauttful, front the hyxun Il Tho voico that
bieathed or Eden " La that grand, Liuntpitant %vedding, narcb, as te uew1y
wed go ta the vastry ta siga tire uxarriage ragister, and thon set eut in the
etrength aof youth aud litapiitess Le face teo 'vold together. Mr. aud iMr8
Airnon 'viii tae witt teora to thair hoino in Montreal. the best ivishes of a
hast ai' friends.

Thora 'viii ha no lack aof these avents ta chrouicla as aftor Luster a nura-
bar aof therrt 'vili Laka place. lTao naxt ana la that aof Miss Sophia Almu, a
youug lady watt knowu in Halifax, thaugit Windsor claims her a a daug-
htar, te Mr Hlerbert A, lansioy. lm 'viii taka place in St. Luka's Catlîed-
rai, an Thursday, the 25th, aL 4.30 p.m.

Tho People's Theatro and Comcdy Comtpany have been porformng in
the Acadeiny of Music this -woek, but haveaflot succecded in couunanding
very extensive appreciation.

The choir aof Graftan Street 'Mcthodist Chx:rch 'vii givo a Hacred recitai
ou tha evenîug aof Muriday, April 15th, te coluzioco at 8 o'ciock. Mm W.
Powell in oirganist aud choir master, and a treat mnay ba oxpcred. 'Tickets
are 15o. aach, or tiro for 25c., suid cari bt, procured at the offceofai the Hali-

1 fax Piano and Organ Co., 157 and 159 Hallis etroet, or front niesbors of tlim
3 choir. Tite proceede wvill bo in nid of the choir fund.
f_________________
t COMMERCIAL

3The gotromsi condition of' trade bas xîuderýauû ne real mrodification, but
1a faim voehio of business lias beatu reacied in inoBt dopartineuts, s'nd att
that grouiud no vamy serions complainte are mae. lTeo tattar of' profita,
paynionts, and tha tîtîploaat froquency of failures of Jae, epociaiiy ini the

3 Western Provinces aof te Dominion, liave, ltowover, attractad saute sertinus
attention, vhiici lias axeprassed usaifin aera or losa auxioty, and lias pre-
duced a mtor catious disposition itn ?ranting cradits aud f'orcing business.
tThe suddaa change, et teo bogiuung ai' Lte week front dry end iverra
%veatiter te btusteniug wiuds and snow and main fails hau igotiously chcockad
lteo teveloitieut of the spming trdo. 'rTeo country roada; have beau thus;

vorabiy ascil aeba xpetdsu au rty marcants havei asa mue f 1r 1vh supla th 1 ales. Laiu lieuses report that psy-
11attts ara cautjing in a littic re 0freey, througt Lbya e ua yot quita
uplv ea * ,U O ta tha miark. As soaît as te ventiler bacantes sottlad again sorting
arders will, caxîxa iu.

'rhc flliving are Lita Assignoiints sudBflîtaie8s Changesfa Lis Province
durfug te past week:-Slaffner sud Fisher, geni store, Beorwick, N.S., sioit
out ta Jas. Siisnd; Acadia Orgau Mianufncttuning Co., B3ridgetowvn, assîgnad
ta IV. 'M. F-orsytit W. Il. Crasby, picture-frames, Marsltalitown, rentoved
ta Dfgby ; 3Mcir'l M ePlierson, grocar, Sprin- Hill, assignotd; Win. WVallaco,
Lailor, 1VolfVill, essigne: ; B. C. Mure, stationer, Annapolis, selling ont
WVr. Roabertson, gonal store, Wostvillo, soid out; M. Starn Eston, gon'l.
store, Canniag,9 nssigucd ; Laylou &k Frcoainan gracars, Amaherst, saîgud.

Braclstreet'er report aof the wveak's failures:
Week Prov. Weeks conresponding ta

Mar. M9 weec .- S nr. 29,- Failtires for tho yeer ta, date.
1889 1889 1888 18S7 1886 IsU 188 1887 1880

Uanited States.. 161 242 230 -ILP 200 M46 3M5 3144 339
canada ... 20 38 20 41 18 ff4 M2 369 360

DRY Gooa)s.-The volume aof ardent lu dry goods shows a stcady
iniprovenient, doubtose owing ta tha promisse ai' a aly pring. Travellias
threnghout the country districts repart havin' taet with a vemy satisfaclory
iagreo asuccens. Sauna ai' the buyars for Haifax sud othar Nova Scoiian

houses have begun ta, raturu hitnxe afler plsciug their ordars for fait goada.
The Moutreal Trade Bulletin says :---' Whilst iu no tvise discouraging
homne industries, tva have epetediys8howu Mita absurdity ai' Canadiîtu mille
attampting te compote tvith the production of Englisit catton prints, for te
reason tiiet aur markot is much t0e liuiited ta tumu ont the diversity aof paL-
terns tîtat are offoed lu the English market, ta say nothing ai' the suite-
rioriby ai' finish iu the foreigu goode. The Magog mille have uudoubtedly
maede a plucky fight in trying ta satisi'y Canadien ta8tes aud establisht a haute
iudustry xtpout a paying ba8is; but the Company hava faiied ta accornpiish
their objeet, sud ceusaqueutly an meeting ai' the directore hava beau called
for April 81h, ta *consider iu offar mae by anather cornpany ta buy out
their leuansd stock, the latter baîug protty large. Wiiethor or naL ihoe
Comtpany ibichit l negatiating for the purcitaso ai' te Magog mills,
nîsciinery sud plant, intoud ruuuiug on pritit goods la nat stated."

lao.,. IlAutuwAIts A.,Di MuTAiL -hora, lias bacu a fairiy auctive business,
aud trado lins a faim toua tltroueltout,oviug te streng cablu and tita generslly
advancing tondency ai' the market abroad. Grant 0exciteruieut lias occurred
lu inplatcs, 'vhich, ara cabled Gd. ta 9d. ltighem tbtn a woek aga %vitlt indi-
cations ai' a furthor isa. No quatatians can bo giveu hecause makera rpi'use
ta stata tarins for fuature, delivery ntil mattomabecaîe taure sottied Canada
plates htava aise advancedl, hein, s. ta 7s.Gd. par taoc.n' than two trook8
aga. Iu Pîriiadelphifa pnices continua weak iii ail dire,% -ns Au active
deîîîand fon steel rails is oxpcctad ta spring up in the currant inonth alI aven
tira country sud a large sprnu trado is coufidoutly licked far, but at praseuit
everytltiug is quiet aud buyars sud makeora are waiting for a go.nerai
improvextiut.

flsuAsruïs.-The denmand fan lieur continuas slow sud tire, mnarket has
rnled quiet wvitit anly a small volume oi' business lu pragnesa owiug ta the

'fsct Lirat bayera are holding off aud only takiug sufficient l'un actuel xvauts.
Manitoba strong bakers bas beau in muoderato demaud snd soutm usnû
'vis accompished ini a jobhiug way et steady prices Boerbohmn's cable
reports wvhcat sud cern cargees bath off ceest aud on passage sud fer prompt
shîiruieut vary quiet. French country muamkets quiet. Liverpool spot whoat
quiet but steady. Cern iîeavy. ]euglish, country ntarkacts quiet. Autwarp
spot %vireat steady. Tho Chicaga wvieat market 'vas activeand straugar aud
a faim volume ai' trade 'vas accomplishoid aI au average advauca lu options
of' about je. luNwYork aud Tolodo wvlîat ivas weak sud feit offc e Î.,
wthile lu DetIrait au(! Milwaukee il 'vas strng sud xneved up ýc.

PRovisioNs.- -Tho feeling lu the local provision mnarket hta; battu steady.
The damand lu îîamk 'vas slo>w aud the utarket has rulad quiet th ouiy a
saal jabbing business. The demand for lard bas beau f'air. Nto change
has occumred in the Liverpool ptrovision market but pricas htava, beau steady.
The Chicsago provision mtarket ivas fairiy active but iwaakar,and park declined
10c. ta 12jc. Lard 'vas casier and foul off 21tc. Thora wvan a i-trong terne ta
the hog market sud prices advanced 10c. te 15c. Tîte cattIa mnarket iras
quiet and stcady.

Bu'nmn.-The toue ai' the butter nianket bras continuod firin. Noir
boten comas iu very sîowiy sud tvhat is rccoived -moet roady saleast full

pIIrices. Tao rt"'ck ai' old butter reînaiuiug aven froin lest siummntr sud faîl
irs beau fainiy iiell tvorkcd off sud dia flai season ivili open witlt a very
aatli amount ai' surplus butter ou baud.
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TiI 9 CRIiTIC.

Ciisrnti.-Tlio checese iiiarkot hans a vory qjuiet tolie witl business liglit
and theo pos ition uinclinaugcd. Privato cables indicato no inîiproveiiant while
tho publie roenîninad at 55s.

.ArrLrE.-CIhoice stock ta scarce, aud sotind fruit bring very good
pricea under a fair daîuand. Poor stock, howover, is liard tuoesal at ariy
prico. It is worthy of note tint a lot of Baldivins eluipped front Miotîtroal
ta England broughit only 7s. Gd., wlîile a lot aof flic saine description of
fipplos shipped nt tho saine tinta front the IiVest fotahied 169., the differance
in pricon boing aecouinted for by quality anud packing.

Fuits.-Cables fraint the Loudon spring sales show that thi nnticipated
advanco in furs wvns wvoli g'rounded, but tho incrae in prico, tinat lbna
laken place wva8 nat oxpected ta renaît sucl an axtont ne it did. Lynx, for
instance, has tison 6<> ta 100 par cent. coniîpared ivith, a year iugo. Marton
lins ndvonced 50 lier cent., fox 20 ta 70, lisîter 70, otter 25.

SUGAR AND> M0LASSES-OWing ta strong advies an the niw sutgar
ninrkot nd tho lighit stocka haeld liera and elsowhiere tîtrougliout Caunda,

thWro continues to be a strong toile ami prices on bath grauuatod and
yellaws ara advanoing. Tho leinand i8 brisk and the mnarket rules active,
Nvitiî n lar-go volumeo of business 'Tho Uontrcal 'frade Butlletini 8e :-
"lAs wa go ta press, Lit eoxciteiontu in tae 8gar îîîarket ou bath aidcs aof
the Atlantic appears ta ba apprahing fover lient, beet having advanced
anothor Od. in Lontlon ta 16s. Od., which in the higlîat price within the
pnst throo yeare. In tho cane produet Java lias advanced ta 18s. Gd., and
wo ara just in recaipt of' advices direct front Nro% York wlîiclî statu that
tlie feeling thora e uprccdeutedly strong, theo pie aof granulatcd hiaving
moade anlotîtr spurt of le. liar l1b. ta 8c. In titis muarket pricils are Rs
quoted alsewhcere, but it is oxpectedl tlîoy mwill go ta 7.-*c. for grnuffntud ta-
day or ta-ntorrow, ami 8e. ie frecly spoken of' as thea ultimuata figutra."
Molassos lias beu quiet but 8taady with a soîiiowlmat iniprovod douîand.

TF..%.-Tlioro lias beau a fairly active inoveimîcut iii tan but the markot
lias contaiuad no epecial foatura. The mîarket lias rotained fi finîn toua with
hialdors confident and refusing ta oflor axcelit at fuit priceti.

FîSR -lecaipta of ail kinds of fishi continua ta bo extrouîioly light.
Only a faw einal strsggling lots; colita forward aud they are dillieîult ta
place. Via outeido dcintnd lias falea aoff ta alinos', nothing and, as tha Lan-
tan sceson ie now noarly over, noa impraveniont eau bcexocted for soutîe
weaks. A considarable nunîber of bankiers aire ini part, anîd others ara. dai1ly
arriving ta lit out for the banke. Thora is plonty aof fiozen boit obtaiuable
but Lite wcathar lias beu too unfavorablo for tho fisliarnien ta etart for Lhteir
grounds ns yat. Our out-aide advieos aie as beiow :-iNontrcal, April 2.
"'Tho deuîand for fleli lias beau slow, and the nîr.rkat lias ruled quiez* andî
inactiva. Tho stock geoanly lins beau wvail clauned up, and the supply lu
filet hands le now lighit Labrador herring hava beau oIl'ared in round lots
at S4.50 ta $4 75, but as buyers hava amiplo stocke on boand wve do flot hecar
aof any transactions. Grenn cod aud salmon ]lave irulad quiet and staady.
The deumaud for fiunau haddios has beau gond, and sains large salas have beau
elleacted bath on local aud western account nt 7c. ta 74,c." Gloucester, IMass ,
April 2. Il Vo quota New Georges codlialh at $4.62è to $4.75 par qtl. for
large, aud emaîl at $3.50 ta $3.75. Blank Q3.25 ta $3.374 for largo and $3
for exuali. Dry Bank $4 and $3 50. Nova Scotia dry cured $5 ; do pickla
cured $4.50. Cured ciisk: nt Q3 per qtl.; hîske $2.50 ; haddock $2.87l
hoavy salted palack $2 51). Labrador honiing $6 bbl.; iîdiui split *Ô
Nova Seotia do. $6 ; split alure $5.75 ; picklcd codfiei $7; haddock: $6;
extra allori nackî.rel ara quoted at $35 ta $36 per bbl. in ,jobbing lots; No;
i .ý28 sud e30>; No 2 e22 anîd z23; No. 3 il19 to >21; Blay le $25 ta $26.
Docek IsiAn' lai. è28 tu> s29 ; Mv1tIs du., :F32: B'%-It Irish, $22 ta $23 ; pour
du., Si4 ta ZI16 Il Birb -dlues, âlireli 22. *"J)eaîltt'î bein g temporarily suîîphed
hiava nu beel. anxîou8 Io iiako pluicliaSPe, liîd te principal business lias
beau for î-xîmat. Largo NtIwI'oitndlaud le lit $17 'Medium at $16, Labra.
dur at812 637; Stluiou nt b15 78 liar bbi.; hsirriig't splît at $3 57 ta $3 64;
48> bariole e-x Gulden Fleece ii liowever unsold. Maekerol, a sînali alti p.
nieiit fronti Buston sold nit $5. 17."1 Port aof Spain, Trinidad, Marcli 1à.

%%ut hadl the Lunonbuirg cargo lier Lizzie Wl'tlizn wired f0 uis front Bar.
badue.s, and the best bid we cuulil chioit was SiS ruits, $141 Tierces, 83 75 f
boxes ami $11 haddock. Silice tion the M. B Dauly front Hlalifax brought
s âniai assortîttunt, amnd the Fear-not lias silice arrivcd front saina port wvith
a cargo wiiich isl heiug stored for vant aof nu autrigit, offar. With sueli
lîberal supplies, and as yat no inîprovanieut iin cousuîîîption, aur nmarket is
lu a very tinsciet.d position, and aId stocks are beiiîg forced at mictioun
down te 85 lier 1 ierca. The auly prospect for a sîied(y rvcaveryv te the ucar
approach of tha Lentcîx seasoi,%Yhon a danînud mîav spring o1p that will clear s
aol' the presaent suirplu.s. For 150 barrois hierringseax Lizzie IVta rin wa '
cbtaiucd S3.25, and ali ciuda o aIi ickled lisit areo iu r. iljisîtion." ilavana,
Mareh 21. IAnothier dbill and quiet week lins c-- sed sillcn aur l:tst 'c
report, with quickly declining valuas under furtlîarrecoipts, which, Logother z'
with proviaus stock unaold, inakes iL about 1,000 druii, n~ lu Cnt hînuds, siud C
iL vili take twa mntls to consumao thora wititout further reccipts. CatIfish L
tîcclinati quickly front -S( 50 et whiehi iL oponad ta $5.50, at wlîiclî a faw '

sales -%voie otl'ccted, but te bulk have beau donc ait 825.37.ý sud $5.25 sud
this le; aIl that eau bo nowv abtained. Haddock has beau fairly activa at the b
deelino, but to-day $4.50 is hord ta geL for auy quautity. IHako is in lasa a
delnd, and 84.25 l8 baroly obtaiuoed for prima. Harninge ara lu fair
deutaud, but aftecr lEater te censunîption wviI1 fail aof', and wa eali only
rccontiond c r fric-nde ta bo caroful ln tea hipmoncts Lhoy utake, as the N
cliniata will aie be lignine thain a littio latex'." Iiarchi 2$, (by cable from
New York, -- «« Çc'l5li .37; haddock S4.25; itake 84." Porto Rieu, c
MNarch 13.-"l Our ni,îkat je depressed, codfish ratailing at $5." Georgetown,C
flerara, MNarchi 1. Il"Msrket ovorstockoed, with no loc ledmand for
lînke and haddock îvhicli are quotod ait S16 1 $18 for good, anid $12 ta $13
for inferior. Codlislt, Halifax $20 ta $21 nke ; iŽ-oifound1and and b
Lockeport $16 to $20 do.; boxes 85 to $5.25." C

ÏMARKET QUOTATIONS.
WVHOLESAI. RATES.

Our Prion Liseare corrected for lieaach week by roliable ilîerchninte, and
cau theroforo bc dopandoi upon ne accurato up ta the tinte of going tu pîssp

Il GIOCERIES.
SUGA Ils,eu L.af ...... ..............

Gtanulated ........ ..........
Circte A........ .............
White Extra C................ *Extra Veilow C ....... .....
Yellow C....... ...........

TRA.
Congotu.Coinmon..............

F"air.......... ......
Good ................
Cluolce ......... .....
Extra Choice ........

()olong. Cliaice................
MOLASSIES.

tIarluadotc..... ........ ......
DeCmcrars....................
iliamonci N. .. 4...............
l'Otto Rico ....................
Cienfuesos. ...................

Antigua, ........... .........
Tobacco. Mlacle...................

Il right ................Ilîscua.11
l'ilot tiread .. ........
lioton andi Thtnt"amîily..4..
Soda ............ ...... .....

do. in titi. boxes, 6M to case ....
t'aucy .......... ............ 4

7
6 torii<
5Y toCil

171019
20to23
'25 ta 29
31ta 033
35t o36
37 to3g

35
SOlo 38

411
36 ta39

30
3 ta031

32 t1033
38to44
42t058

3.25
7
7
7%

8t0 15

Tia abovo quotations ara carofuilly
preparad by s reliablo ýVhtohesaha
Ilousa, sud eau bc ulepondod upan as
correct.

PROVISIONS.
leef A in. Ex. blsts. duty pald.... 11.60Ota 12.0

SAmn. Plate, ~ . 12.00 Io 12.25
'4 Ex. Plage, ' ... 13.00 le 13.60

P'rti, es.American 1~ 7.50
''Anetican cIeux... 19.00

Il E 1 Illess .... 17M Io 17 .50
P. E. i Thin Mless ......... 15 50 to1.00

.. " Prime hMes ...... 14.00 ta 14.50
Lard. Tusand Pails. P. E.tstand 13 t014

Amnerican............. ...... t12 to 13~4Cases..................... 13.50 ta14.00
liams, P E. I., green ..... ............ 510
t>uty on Ain. Parle and liee $2.20 perbbM.

P,,,:es are for whotesaielots ouy,and areltablo
to change datiy.

Thaso quatatiane ara praparad by a
roliahhe wvholesale bouse.

F1511 FROM,% VESSEIS.

Extra .. ....... .
NO. 1i.................. ...

2 large.................
2 ............ .. ... ...
3 large .................

" .................. ....
HKgftiNc.

No. 1 Shuore, JlitY ...........
No. 1. Auxtust. Round....

;.Septý liber ...........
Labraidor, in cargo lots, Pcr i..

Blay of Islands, Spîlit... .........
itc"n. .....

PiLESIIVSS, per bbl..............

20.00
19.00
16.00
none
1100
11t.00

4.05 ta 4 rA
3 50 ta 3.75
à1 An ta 4.50
S-go t >3.23
2.in1 ta2M2

llp;rù Shuore ............ ...... 4.00) toi 2.5
ilank.............2MSOta2.

75
ny................'.to2 75

iAL1tU~~~~~4.5 go. ......... 16016 On
iAiiich'.tue i......... .... .. ) 75 to 3 (KI

[AOCR ~ ~ ....... . ,,,Oto2 2.25
11%9 .......... ............. 2.00 ta02.25

OL ICK ..... ........ . 0 to 2. 25
IAxit Souxns, pet lb ....... 30
OU0 OIL A.................. .... 28 ta 30

The aboya -ira praparad by a relia-
le firm of W'est India Marchants.

IVOOL, %VOOI. SKINS & ITIDES.
V01-iaiwashed, periolund ... .15 ta 2

.. unwashei ". ..... 12 ta Ji5
31e illes, No 1 .................. r

x Hide', over 60 tb%., NO t ............. 5,4
,uder 60 bs, Nu t ..

S over 60 lq. '4a 2............. 414
udr60 uI.s, o ........... 4

owHiles. '4o .. - ....
le 3 Hate, each ......... ........

ail kiiv ... .... . .. . .. ... 23
Deacouus.etatu... ... ........... 25

aiibskins ........................ .%t 100
'alow ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. 3

Tia aboya quotatiOiUS ara f uraished
y WM. F.FOSTER, dealer lu Wool
nd ilides, Couors' Whîarf.

B UTT EI1 -.N_1) ' 1EESE.
'cia Scot8a Chaluet 1 tell' s.t........ 30

ini Smell ns .. 25
Gooul i arc'' ....... 1Store, t'aucke t.salted il 1

indIsn Tcwns4'p ... ............ .210 27
. westeru ...... ... ......... 17 ta 2.0

hecse, Cauadias............. .... .... h Il0a12

The aboya quatatiaus ara corocted
y s roliablo daler lu Butter sud
hoose.

13READSTUFFS.
Uay wheat aitftic 30tIî of' bardi

stood at 90e. lu Newv York, sud SI .01
lu Chicago. Corn 43e. ini New York
'mnd 34C. lu Chticno. Oata 9ce. in
Naw York, and 26e. lu Chicaga.
Wl'icat is tiiteforo, colintiug the ost

aof 1,ausportation from Chicaga ta New
York, about 18e. highcr in Chicago
thon in Newv York, whiich c'.ows oither
a strong speculativo toudoncy, or that
the wlîaat in tile Wolt i8 nearly
oxhaîtsted. In Canada the toudancy
je fairly ,tady. WVe ara in reccipt of
cotisiderablo stock, chiafly an consign-
nient aud shall lu glad La filt ordors
sud La givo quoatione by telagrspbi.
Oatimcal les alittIe firmer, cornmeal
le about Beady, Iniii feede are a little
asier, oate very quiet sud casy.
FLOUia

Graham Fiour ... ......... ... llSO0îtoS.7 5
l'aient high g~alles------------*13. se

c en --aen --... --.-- 50 go105
sucro xr .-.... .450 15.60Extras fro Patents-----------.4.75 t0 5.00

Low gralies il% szccs-----------..8.»0 ta 3.40
" . .. . barrets---------..3.55 ta 3.60

OatmealStândard---------------...4.30 ta4.40
S Granulal-------------....4.69 t104.75

Rolied ........ ......... 4.40 ta f.60
Corn heat-kiln dried ..............2.70 to 2.75
Bran, pet ton-----------------....18 W. ta 20.00
Shorts "l............. 19.00 to 20.00
bliddimngs' .-..................-21.00 to22-00
Mliii or M txed Feed, per ton--------- 2510 29.n0

!Oaisper bushlue cf 34 1lbi------------Ilta42
nattey * f 48 .......- -nominal
Peas .: OaI ....... . 1010.10
white lIsans. per bustuel ........... 1.700 t .60
Pot liarley, per barret-----------------5.25
llay per ton-----------------...t3.6btIo .50
Sîtaw Il .........-..... 10.C-Oto tt.10

J. A. CIIIPMAN & CJO., llead of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

LOBSTERS.
Per case 4 dos. 1 lb cans.

Nova Scotia (Atlantic Coast Packing) 5.251t05.60
Tait Caus-------------------....4.80 t0 5.00
Fia ........... ............ .2ta64
Newtoundtand Fiat Can .... 6.35 to 6.50

The aboya quotatiane ara oarreced
by a roliabla dealer.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS
Apples. No. 1. new. pet bbl ...... ... 1.50 ta 2.78
Oranges.7cr bbt, jamalca (tew .. . noue
V'alencia Oranges, pet case ........ .3.10 ta 6.00
Levions, pet case .. ... 350 te4.00
Cocoallus, per 100 ............. ... 3 10104.00
Onlon% ....... ... -........

.. Anueric.kn Sils et Skisi .... ..... 4 1Xt 2
Date.-, boxes, new .............. .... 5M ta 6
Raisins. Valencia, new...... ........ 6.4 t107
Fai~s. Eleme. 5 lb boxes pet lb--------------12

.. mait3l boxe% ................ 13
P>rune.%, Siewing. boxes and bagi., new.. 534 t106
fl..naiua'. pet bunuch ........ ... ... .. 1.75102.50
tuxierraîes.. .................... 3.00 to3.50

Tho uibove quotatione ara furuishad
by C. H. Harvey,10 & 12 Sackville St

POLRY.
Turkeys, ýer Pounod... .............. 15 t016

t )ucks, Ver pair .... .. .... .......... 701050O
Chieken%............ ... .... ..... .40 t0 65

Tha hc arec orraeted bY a ei
able v'lctt 'r.

LlVE STO 'X-at liichuîond Depot.
Steers be..i ... y, pel10011;%. alive.. 41.2310a4.150
3xcn, "-3.5010
F'aîSteers, Hfrsi hîWgls... ffl Dta
u!ulthezs, besî quuattsy. e'Cc li> ii 4 eÀi ta 4.t4
Lambs, Il. .. .. -'.05 1<,.1.

Ti o quatatio s .l. - propared by a

5 fule 1N.. pet r ....... 23.001O28.00
" Merchantabltedo.14.00 o 17.00

.~ -, No d. 10.00Ota 12.00
5ma11, Perm........ ........ 800tO14.00

;prtucc. ICieneouon. geoo, gcr fil .5 ta .0010.00
ecirtbtdo. .... 8.00 ta 9.00

'~binait, do. do.............. 6.5010a7.00
<emtock, mtnerct-.i.e ..... . 7.00
hîngles. No 1, asvcd. pile....3.00103.60

No 2, do do1.00 ta 1.25

'4splice' NO 1 ............ 1.10 ta 1.30
.aths. pcf .u,... ................... 2.00
lard wpod ' pet cord ............. 4.00 to 4.25
oft wood " ........ 2.2b t102. 60

Tho aboya qimotationB ara propared
by a reliable firra iu thie lino
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MAITLAMY'S MYSTERY.an
(Continuedj m

sho
Don't go, sir" said the tergerint, eagefly siretching forth a hand. " Il -

it isn'î as you think, air. I have been kindly cared for. They're not ail the
ruffians down there, and the inen wvho issaulted mie will be fully puriished.
I've been quitc as welt nursed and fed and bratidied and bandaged as though
I'd been carricd right to hospital. Indeed. 1 don't need ansything but test. ani
1'il be ail right in a day." SIC

IlBut I think Dr. Quin ought to sec you and satisfy us you arc not
injured."

"Bc satisfied, sir. The doctor lia,4 eeen m-.."
"Why, but how ?-where ? He was here ail day, and only ment do

away ut sunset. He joiined me at Dunraven about nine o'clock, ond
hsdn't returned when 1 came in. Did hie find you and bi[ug you back?' teî

Gwynne hesitated painfully again :mi
1 l'he doctor saw ne this evening.-down Dient %here 1 wns hurt ; but 1

got back here %vithout his hcelp, sir Lieuiteiiant," said the soidier, suddeniy, an
Ilthere arc one or two ihings connected with tbis day's work that 1 cannut
tell. Cone vhat may, 1 mutst flot speak of theni even to the calptain." mi

Perry %vas silent a morne -t. Then he kîndiy atiswered,- ni.
I do not ihitik any one here xvill llicsît )ou Io tell what you con8ider %v

it might be ungrateful usr dishonorabie in you to reveal. 1 will do ivhat I cau to
to seo that your 'wishies aro respcctcd. And nom, if you are sure I can do %V
nothing fur you, good.night sergeduit." And thc officer held out bis hand. jtý

IlGood-night., sis," answered Gwynne. Hc hesitated one moment. It w
was the first urne since Lie entured the service, nearly fîve years before, that
an oflicer hiad offercd Lini bis hand. lt was a newv and strange sensation. ca
XI might flot be "giod discipline " to take advaîîîage of it, but there were ci
othtr reasons. Gwynne iooked up in the fratik blue eyes of bis lieutenant
and read something there îliat told a item story. Out came a haud as by
slender and salieiy as thai of the yotsig ( ilfccr, and the two vers: silenîiy %ç
and firmiy claptd. t

I iow can 1 question Liru ?" said Perry to hiniseif, as lie walked siowiy le
homeward. IlIs there not sonicthing 1 ai» holding back ?-sonething 1 e
cannet speak of ? JJy Jupiter, can Lis be the saise reason ?"

n

lx. tE

At just vhaî. bour the post surgeon reîurned to Fort Rossiter that nigh t

no one seemed to know. lie was prescrit nt sick cal], and imperturbable as
ever, on the following morning, and tLe few officers who ivere at head- Y
quarters after guard niounting were able to athim that the colonel bcd been y
courtcous as ubual in his greeîîng to the miedical officer, and that nothing o
wbatever had been said about bis being away so late tLe previous evening.c
Captain Stryker came home soon aftcr midnigh:t, Lad a bni talk with bis s
colonel, and 'vent over 10 tLe stables to insquire into Gwynne's condition
beforo Le ment t0 btd. l>aîke went into, Perry's toom alter Inorning stables, 1
and told him as lt mas yawvning and strecing in bied, îiîat the f
captain liad Lid quite a long talk %vith Gw>3 sine that morning, and thai
-1 sorncîhing iva% up,"-ho didn't know %%hat. Lier ini thc day Ilerry %vas
sent for by Colonel Brainard, and fouind the commanding officer in consul-
tation wiah Captain Stryker and Iwo olher Iroop-comiranders. At their
rcqucst lie repeated the.,tory of bis adventurc at Duntraven,. begi nning vrithi
his instruction~s to the mien lie lefi at the gale, and eniling wiîh oId Maitland's
swooning ; anid abilu au [tour after Le hiad'frniattd Le saw the adj liant wiîh
a strait escort ride away down the valicy, and rightly coa.jecturt d that the
colonel lîad suitî a lettcr to Dunrziven), inquiring into the cause of the
assaults 'in two niiembers of !sis commnand

Battaliosi d.:ill kept iiîî occupicd ail tnc rnorning ; a garrison court con-
ventd at noon and sai untîl skirrnisl brgan ai 3 P. ni. ; and s0 it hnî'poncd
that not tinlil necar parade did hie find a misut .is uie 10 hinisclf He
longcd te sec Mis. 1,awrcîîce and question lier as to, tLe nature of the
IDiiirivcn stories " site had încniined ; for whFat lad been a niatter of

indifféren.ce to bum then bad suddtnly becomc of vivid interest. There were
ladies silting on the Livrenice gallery, bc could îlainly sec, as the cavalty
ofliccrs came trairng in fromn afternoon stables, but he could nc,î hope to
ask or hecar anything about B matter so near Lis hecart in tLe presence ofi so
mauy syrnpathctic and intcrcsted listeners. tic kept away towards bis own
gaîc, therefore, until lie saiw that thero, leaiîing on the gate-post, and ap-
parcntly awaiting hlm, stood Dr. Quin.

F'erry irouid gladly have avoidcd tLe doctor . the antagonism hae was begin-
ing to fccl fur hum %vas of a charactcr that would hardly brook concealment.
Cordial and joyous in manner as bu was bu almosi cvcry mans, womnan, and
child hae met, it was i] the more noticcable thnt to the vcry few whomn be
held in dislikc or dîstrust his bcaring was cold and repellant in the luet
dcgree. Sumcthing blid hlm the doctor was there to speak to hlmi about
thcir chance mîeeting at Dunravcn. lie did flot want to si cak to him at ail,
just noir. Yci how could hc hope to have these miuc'. explained without
a meeting and a talk ? While the other officers strolled over and sîoppcd,
mosi of theni, in front of the group of ladies at Lawrencc's, Ilerry stallced
straight across thei parade and the boundary road, with bis bluce yca, fixcd on
the doctor's face.

The latter was studying hlm as ha came, and doubtless read tbat expres-
sion of coldnese and disîrust ; possibly hce resenîed it. At ail cvcnts,
something prompted Liai to speak in a tonte less cordial than lie Lad ever
employcd towardls Ferry,-" a youngsur wron 1 thoroughly approve of,"
as Lie said belore hc had known hlm a weck. Stili lcauing on the gate-posu,
and rcsting bis head on bis hand, the doctor began:

Mr. Perry, 1 have been 10 sec you twice to.day, but couild flot find yoit,
11 uanted to speak îvith you on a malter of soutis importance."
' You cotîld have found une on drill or at the court, if anythin ' immediate
s niceded. 1 have been noitere cistc, except tu stablec3," said Perry,
rtly.

IIt was a personal mater-a somewlîat cibirraasing one,-and 1
>uglit best 10 sec you clone."

W~eil, Lere I arn, Dr. Quits: drive chead and le us have it."
1I wvanted to ask you if, %while you werc ai the rancih last ri;ght, you saw

ything of a large signet-ring, îvîth a crest aîîd motto cngraved on tic
ne.'%

"I did rîot,-uiless you inean the one Mr. Maitiand wore."
"The very one 1 You noticed that, did you ?"
"1 noticed he had sorneting of the kind o11 lits left Land wben hc came

"And it was nowhiere to bc found airer you went away. You may
mieiber you were chafing anid slapping iliat hand ; and 1 thought you
ght have accidently removcd it ai tuat time."
"lThe reflection is flot a pleasant one, Dr. Quin," said Ferry, îvith an

gry liglit in the bitte cyes.
Il Iardon me, MNr. l>erry: 1 put it cwkwaýrdly, but I mnti no r flection

iatever. Mliss Maitia..d mentioned your efforts t> restore the oid gentle.
an to consciousness, and togeiher we searched the sofa and the fi )or aCter
e had put hlmn safeiy to bed and discovered tLe loss of the ring. It is ona

which lie attaches peculiar value, and 118 ioss Las preyed upon him.
hile 1 know very n'el you could flot have tLe ring, 1 vas asked to ascertain
you rcmettibercd seeing it, and so establisi MNr. Maiîiand's baude ihai it
as on Lis finger irben hae want 10 Iluat room."

Il I was ; but 1 do flot recollect has being on bis hand aftcr he mvas
îrried to the sofa. XI would surely have attracied my attention %rhile
hatiflg il."

IlThe parior, bail, an.d Piazza Lave bten swept ind scarcbed, I arn told
y this note," and the doctor indicaied a litile missive lie hield in Lis hand,
'hereat Pcrryzu face did not brighiten, Iland w:th no success. 1 iras aqked

inquire of youi, and if it Las antoyed you, as I ien by your manner, îîray
:t iliat be my apology. Then 1 arn tu say you sawt it whion M1r. 'Maitland
niered tbe rooru, but flot agaîn V"

Il 1recisely ; unles3 voit choose to add to your correspondent that the
ext lime I am associated svith rnissing propenty ai Dunraven 1 would prefer
o be questioncd direct, and flot through a third party."

A quiet smie shone for an instant on tbc doctor's grave face:
Il1 icar that 1 have flot accomplished mny mission very diplomnatically,

Ir. F erry, and 1 amn sorry to have vcxed you. Thue colonel tells me, by tie
~ay, thai I oughi to say to0 you that the reason I iras so long in reaching
'our party lasi night wa% that 1 iras detained attanding to another case,-
une of our own men. Good-cvcning, sir." And, raising Lis forage-cap, the
loctor walked siowly and xvith dîgnity away, leaving Perry tocs surpnised to
;Peak.

IlThe colonel told him to tell nie !"' wns I>erry's wondering soliloquy ai
ast. IlThen 1 supipose Lie must bave told tbe chirf roine story 10 accouni
or Lis being anay." It was pretty evident from the young feliow's maniner
as Le enîerz-d tic house tuai the story was flot one wlitch struck hilm as being0
entitled to confidecnce or consîderation.

On tLe table in Lis littie eitîing roorn lay a dainty note. XI iças not the
firsi Lie liad receivcd under ibat superscripîion. and lie Lad flot been slow to
open and Tend Iliern. Il anything, tLe cloîîd upon Lis iorchcad seed to
dee1 ,en at si-lit of it. lie picked it ut), loîoked irnîaîiently at the addrcss,
hesitated a mumrnn, tossed it back on luis dcsk, and irenu into tLe inner
room. Ile îvuuuid îlot read lu nom' ; it iras; aimost parade-time ; lie Liad t0
balLe and changtî lis dress, ir.afiter parade lie mras 10 dine ai the quarbars
of an iniantry friend. and Captaiîî aiid Nirs. lairretuce were to bc of tic
parîy. Alrcady ut %vas noied that irben, any of tLe few infantry psiople at the
puost gave a litile Ica or ditîner au whicL oniy ciglul or ten wcrc gathered
together, tLe Beiknapi wer- not invited on the sarne evtniag wvith Mr.
Fe'rry, and vice ,:erwa. %Vhcn IParko came in, whitîing and singing and
bangîug duuors and niaking ail manner of uncouth nuiie in the exuberance
of Liî boyish spirits, Lie baiîed iuîîo l'erry's domain, as was bsis wont, and
begant a raiting comment on tLe evenîs of tLe day.

-J3y the way," Le broke in, suddenly, Ilwe can't bitL go to-morrow ; and
1 suppoee you want t0."

C o irbere ?"
"WLy, oui wiib tLe hounds : to.rnrrrow's the day, you k-now."
"Ferry gave a wbistle of perplexity. Thc colonel Lad promissod the

ladies uhat iliere should be a big run this very week. AUl the fleet houruds
of the cavalry battalion irere to be out, and ail the officers whqo could be
spared from tLe day's duties: a detacbmenî was to go over labo the vallcy of
a streams somt ten miles away, piîtet tents in the siîade, and there set lunchcon
for tLe catira party ; Lorses were to bc provided for the ladies iro cared t0
go rnounicd, buggies and 'lbuck-boards " irere to convcy the others, and il
irasto0be a gala occasion. Antel ope, coyote, -or j ack- rabit,-any four-footed
gains the prairie aftorded iras to hc Ilcourseaî" ini due state and ceremony;
tbe ladies Ilin aubte death " irere to bc cî:owucd and subscequently prescesed
wiLh trophies of tLe chase more sightly than the mask or brush au naturelI
The affair had becn gaily talked over that vary ovening of the coloncl's dianer,
buti tLe avents of the pravious day and the perpiexitits of the ona just closiîg
bad coznpletely driven it aIl oui o! bis head.

Anîd yet ha iras engaged to iide miii Mrs. Belknapi-the Amazon of
Fort Rossiter 1 and for the first urne in bis life Ned.Perry would bave
been glad of au excuse te get away froni a gallop wiih an accornplisbed
iju'esiri-cn:rc.

IlYou dora't ncan ta say you Lad forgoîtea it F" asked Pake in amaze.
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THE (31U110.

IDon't blow on me, thero's a good fellow ; but, after ali my ' breaks' of
yestcrday,-getting an absent fromn drill and into a row ai the ranch,-I
dcclate ht lid Blipped niy memnory. No, you go, Parke : 1 don't deserve to,
be let off an) îittg, after yestcrday. Vou've been Etticking to duty likuî .
brick ever since you joined, and Stryker oughit to give lion the psefèrenice ?

But you're cngagcd to ride wiîli 4NIs. Beiknap," said Parke.
Who told yenU s0 ?e

"1 hcad hier say 6o. Dana asked if lie might have the pleasure, just a
while ago, and she smilingiy rcplied that il would hiave been dclightfui, but
that you askced lier four days ago, whcn it was fiust plan;ýied."

ISo 1 hand; but l'vc been gcîting into scrapes cver since, and 1 oughitn't
to go. fly jove 1 l'il write hier a note now and say 1 can't get off. It's truc
cnough. I wouldn't ]et sucli a felloîv go if I conimanded tuie troop. I'd
rnake him stay ini and attend roll-cali a week."

IWelI, INIrs. flclknap expects you," said Parke, dubiousiy. Il Not but
îvhat 1Dana îvould bc glad ta taîke youir place. I3cîknap can't go: he's ton
bulky to ride.. and she'd leave hini tuiles asbcin first run wc liad sure."

Suddenly Perry bethouglit him of the note, and made a dive into the
sitting-room, îoweI in hand and shirt sleeves roiled to the eibows. It
read,-

'i MON AMI,-
'VYou g-% to thc Spragucs to dine this cvening, and thore will be cards,

and you %vill not be able t0 get away unt.il very laie. WViIl you flot corne i
a littie îvhile btfore 1parade,-without fail ? Th±re is sonîething 1 greaîly
want to sec you about.

Sincerely, F. E. B.
Corne carly as possible after stables."
IThunder and turf 1" exclainîed Perry; andI there gnes ftrst cali now!

Hiere, Parke, you're drcssed ; run over andI tel] Mis. Belknap I just this
instant rend lier note andI 1 can't corne: l'Il get a late as it is."

Il-oîv can I, mnan 1" slioutcd Parke, as lie fled. "IVve got ta get ioto
war-paiot to.- Lucky thing f.r me," lie added, in lowcr tons. I don'î'
Vat 10 be the one tu, tell the prettiest woman ai Ilossiter ihat the note site

sent hitre ai noon îvasn't opencd until fir8t cail for parade."
Perry's dressin- ivas coropleted ai. racing specd, but eveti then lie %vas

buckling bis sabre-belt as tho asstinbiy soîtnded, andI be had to go sîraight
across to where his troop ivas forming,-n glituering rank of ycilo'v plunmes,-
andI so could only give a hurried sidelong glance towards Beiknap's quarters.
There was hier honnie ladyship paciDg up and doivn the veranda ; and lie
knew wvell lie would hiave to accounit for his sios. Ai through parade bis
thouglits ivere divided botween the fair face he had scen at I)unraven the
night before andI the dark one with the long, curving lashes sweeping those
a' ft pcachy cheeks antI half veiiing those ivonderful, liquid, sparkling, side-
glancing eyes. He saw Mis. ]3elknap stroll forth a moment as though to
join the group of ladies on the waik, then retura to her slow, graceful,
languid promenade up and dowo her piazza. H-e knew tbiat he must hasten
10 ber the instant the rauk of ofhicers dtspcrsed and make bis pence if pos-
sible, but as îliey marcl ed t0 the frnt andI saluted the comnsanding officcr
ie 8ignalied that he bad something to say 10 tliem ail, andI moving away ta
the edge of the parade-greund, 50 that the troops miglit not bc detained on
the fine, lie gathered his cificers about him, a silent group under the little
sitade trees tai bounded lte road.way, and took a letter frorn the bîcast ot
his tniforni coat.

" Gentlemen' said lie, Il this %vili be of importance ta some of you, and
of intercst m0ail. It expl.sîns sotnething none of us understood, andi contains
niatter thatlIdeem ilbest you siîcîuildail hear. It is aletter front the manager
of Dunraven Ranci.-Mir. Adjutant you rend it."

AndI clearing bis throat, NIr. Farnliatn began:
DUNnAVEN RANIIc,

Friday.
CoBN. RAMINARI', -l] Cavalry, Fort Rossiter:-

Detsr .r-Mnaitland is conftned ta bis bed, aut oc, iii In personaliy
repiy in your letter of this morning, wshichi 'as duly receved at the hands of
your adjutant. lie directsmne 10 write as follows : Ihal, wlîile lie regr-cîs ilte
boisterous conduct of soine of his empioycs last evcning andI thii assauiî
on Nîlr. Perry, lie considers that ln view of tle results-a broken head on tle
part of ur 1peoplc aint no apparent dam-aip in Mr. Pcrry-thc maiter should
flot be pressed iss to the other assaîtît alludcd 10, ie lias no kuioivedge of
it wbatever, andI can find no man wbo lias.

The distinct uoderstaniding beltwcen Mi. Maitiand andI the former com.
manding ufficer ai Fort ]Russier was tbat nunc of the garrison should ever
pass within aur liics; andI w agreed on the other lantI that nono of aur
people shouild cvet trcspass on tlie rescrvatton. Mr. laitiaod hoids that it
was the duty of Colonel Brainatd's prcdcccssor tu, acqîtaint 1dm with île
ternis of this agreement, andth îe restdcnîs ai Dunravezi liat no mcens of
knowing ilit tle invaderB of last cvening mwc'e not the vMr micn wbom the
praper authorities had pledged îhernsclvcs la resîrain from sucb aggresston.

Mr- ïiaiîiand begs ta Colonel Brainard will in future ratify and con-
forra %ith the agreement formerly cnttred ino by bis predcessor.

Respcîfully,
P. EwvEN, Mlattrsgc."

There was a moment of puzzicd silence. The colonel looked qutzzicaliy
around îtpoa it circle of bronzcd andI solti:erly faces urider tle black bclmeîs.
Captainà Strykcr's lips wcro twitchiog irt amuscment bchiud their black
frioge of beard. N'o ane spoke ai irst ; but prescaîiy a deep-voiccd troop.
commander gave vent ta bis cmations :

"Wbat a bombastic aId crank i Who is bec?
"An E uglishman,-tbc owncr of the biggcst ranchî in tbis part of Texas,' P

answcred the colonel. IlCaptaiti J3lknap, Captain Lawrence bave you any
knowlcdgc of the agrccecnt of wbich lie speaks ?

(To be Continued.)

JAMES BOWIES & SONS,
-AND -

BLANK SOHOOL REPORTS,
MUNICIPAL, REVISORS

& ASSESSORS BLANKS
Of ail Dekwri,tiuns.

STOCK CERTIFICATES and
CO-11-L'RICIllt &~ SOCIETY

PIbIINTING to OrderS.

LONDON I)RUG Sl'OlE,
147 HollMs Street,

J. GODFREY STZITZ,
1) 1S P ENS I NG C I LM IS T,

Protîrietor. Agent for

Laurance's Axis*Cut Pebble Spectacles and
Eye Classes.

Iii Stock. the î-rcat cure .f Ncur.àIgia
*'Ea%&Anti Nov-ratiique." Cireîtlic c.sa yieid
tu iii curative cifects.

Ais.,, in'Sttck, a lino tof FAN'CY GOODS,
llrc&îni C;aa r,îîStt i Piuah, Lea-
ther. &C.

1 DONT WANT TO DIE 11
Saiti thse jor worri ont wife. But here I sam
.Vaistitig nway sInw1y tbut surcly. A frienti
procire.l for lier a bottlo of tiai. Life.gjving

(;ll)IlIcalicti

MLIU: MON ad QUININE TOIC,
And Ale i,4 TIL.ITIS LANIP t TUIE LIVING,

andi fuliy re'tored tl> lît,'ltlî.
'riere la no douihL about it. it coriclica thse

Blooqi stilsiulates tihe Nervists Orjgan,,. and
rcsscwit aliJ htroilticils theo %isuio :ýystevn.

For Peole Over-worked in Body
or Mmnd il. lias no equati.

PRIDE: 50 CTS. PER 80111E,
Msutiiufactcretl .,nly l'y

LIATTIE &S MYLLUS,
ITALIFAX..

If youir lI)nig4it duOA tint keciî it alk ii
t.) '.cîid( for ic. ur sit,, :2.59 andi we wi nenti
4ic llottltit, carria;e iltii. 1. l% M.

NEW STYLE
Double Tongue anîd Groove

Fireproof

Patoniteos andI Solo iNanufaceturers,t

L. a J. TUAYLOZI,
117 &119 Front St. East,

TORONTO.
Cigztzvx. 0 1 ., 1 e " i5.t FSSRS. .J AIL R.. o e

G~nt1rncn.Mystore was burned borc oni the
th irai.. andi No. 8 saf wich t purctuaicd (rom>
ou à few Yeaus âge caca nut At. flot even the
mi on tniS doos beun5: boicted. i May aSti
he docs ha% à non-cndalc,uî flax.e ir ant
hso aullait chaunl'cr lin it. which 1 am convinceti
ad%> Mcci Io i ire.mqisliuî qath

D. atONTCa5IaRV.

Gifts! Gifts! Gifts!
OltI andI Yung, Big andI Little, Riob

an'I Poor, ivili l'tnd just wîat, tbey
wvant in aur

Beautiful Display
-0F-

HOLIDAY GOODiS.
COME AND SEE I AIL ARE WELCOME

Wz. hnni'siory
WI&TCH1E3,

SILVERWARE, ETC.
130 aranv2Je Street

HIALIFAX, 'LI. S.

Electric__Power!
NO GOA~L 1

NO ASHES!1
NO DIRTI1

Power Direct From
Central Station.

ECONOMY & FREEOOM FROM RISK OF FIRE
TITE NOVA SVuTIA POWERZ COM,%.

P1ANY. iining s;ccured the cxcisi'.e riglit
te uge tise otiy MîîIttor that tioc- sot require
lierx'unal care wii, rutininZ, andi having
aboist clrujletîcd Ilîir Electîse Statinn in acentîral portion of tihe city, and equippeti it
vith tihe bc'st avaiiale tnaciiinery ta bce

oltat >Z = h Unutedt State, aie now lire.
%red tu contraet witii tarine requîiring

iottos e-i uartcr liore te tifty borse
pafwer.

Tis juower c%tn lie wttiisfptority iitili7ed
for rutnitg Ei~aoi,2lcîcShuuît. Ilrini-

ingI'eiteA Swiup~Macina.Lauusdry
MnIl.nry, Woo %i (X orkin' 2%aciîincry,
>ertistny. HloiAting. andi al i puîr so3ca for

,thlith Stcaii or Uff ngla~io coull 1)e cua.
izoti, nuil nut a niici lces cwit, citiier on
oiciîai cnytt or npeunting.

For furtiier particuiarti appiv nit

(LINIITED.)

DELANEY & MBRRILL,
DMNTISTS,

87 Hollis Street,_Halifax, N. S.
Alboperatiûrs In Deniistry thoroughlypor-

fonnet. Tccth andi Boots, uually aacriflcýcd
to thse forcepst rciqtorcl andti atie neeful by
bc application of Artificial Crowns, ihuit~voiding a plate li tise ionth.

W%*ioie or partial ScUit <'f Teel Mourited
)n Gnild or Vulcnu,.ite wits case and comfort
o thse wenier.

MOIR, SON & CO.

.%fAiNM OTU WORKS
11ANUFACTIRERS 

OF

3read,
Bis culit,

Ooifectioncry,
Fruit Syrups, etc., etc.

alesroom-128,130 and 132ArgyleStreet
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THE ORITIC.

PAIRLIAMENTARY RE-VIEW.

DoiwNoN.-Col. O'B3rion broughit forivard on tho 2Gtlr his rosolution
for disaliew'ing tho Quobec Jesuits' Estato Bill. Il was wgirdcd iih dignity
and iiiorrtion, aud rigbly3 dwvolt on tîre valua te tho national existree (if
thir Domrinion of tho prorogatîi'o of draoane.'l'ho prirroipie, hoivover,
of nou-interferonco with Provincial Le-,islat ioni s0 comtnronded itsolf to tira
Ilouse that, after a two days' dobato, Coi. O'lirion's; resoltition %vas nega-
tived by 188 te 13. Tho question, tîroroforo, of course, %vas in no way a
party one, and tho largo majority undoubtcdly afdopted a doci8ion of corurion
Bise.

It goca witiout s.iyiu" that tivo or threa of tho opposition leaders
should say soulo dirly thingas About Ilbacking dowu-i," iir in hivover
rxlways te bo oxpectedl when a Govorninoent dots a conspicuously
righst thing, as in tho casa of tIra modus Vivendi. In ansiwar te tire
anquiry of the Hou. A. G. Joncs, Sir John Macdonald stated that
the inodus vivendi would be continucd as hiad boeu reported in tho
niwsippers. The Governiruont hand in this mater desired to bo in accord
iviii> that of Noivfoundland, xvhichi 'as favorablo to that poiicy. '«o
ontiroiy approve of Ibis docisian. Things %vorkod %vcll and snioolhly undor
thre miodus last yoar, and ils contiuanca ivili tond ta obviate rrny irritation,
tvhichi is a great desiderituni.

Thoa Senato threw out Mr. Kirk-patrick'sïbill for reciprocity in ivrecking,
by -riiajority of ciglrt.

Thora %vas a sharp dcbato in tho Sonate on Friday on the Lrranagernent
of tho Intercolonial, aud sevaral senatarsi Nvent for tha officiais in a livoly
iway.

At a ineeting of ltae public accoutt cominittto, 'Mr. Mulock, made
au attenrpt te investigata lira mililia ciothing scandai. Mr. Clirko W«allace,
a Tory inoombor, creaîed a sensation by saying, that if tho opinion of the
milîlia forcu oi tire country ivas takeon in regard te tho Iresont Inulster of
inilitia, the decision watild bo unanimous rigainst 1>1w. '«lînoss teslified
that tire ciothing furnisliod to ltre militia 'vas of an inferior quaily.

On Monday, MNr. Eisonhauter st.arled a daobato on lire sawdust question,
accusing tira Governuant of favorilisni iri adirrinist.ering tira iaw, whrcir was
of course rcpudiated by %Ir. Tupor. No cicciston %vas aitrved t, Mr. Tup.
par admittina that it was as yel altog-ethoer a mool question. Mfr. Eisonirauar's
suggestion of' a commrisision to investigata ltae Iatter wvas objectcd ta on
acceunt of the enermous oxpensa Attenrdant on visiling ail tho rivers in the
various provinces, yet is difficult t0 se0 lmo.v tira vaxed question in t bch
sOtlled xithout soea sucb investigation.

Sir John A. Mafcdonaid thon announcemi, in feeling terres, the death et
Hou. John H1. Pope, 'Minister af lRailways, and the lIeuse adjourned
on that account.

A discussion on Tttesday ou the -voe for Immigration alicited tira usual
arnout af cavil nt seule of ltre agencies, but aise tire fact that rnuch pro
grr.ss has beu accomnplisheil iu coutoracling lira 8ystmatized efforts ai
Annerican Agents, backed up Ils tlray ara by unlinied expenditura. Mucl
has, il is claiured, beau dant ta turn tire stream of immigration to Dakoti
towards our own N. W.

A vola of $40,000 for dredging l i ah Maritinro Proviunces mvss rcaclrci
among thre river aud Irarbor ilcrra, aud Nfr. imipper cousented ta redtrco th
ostixuato for the 'Montroal. aud Qtrebec irarb:)r and river palice te tira amaun
recoived froin the tax iovied on siîipping for thal bervice.

PROVINCI.L.-T.rl Provincial Assenibly. likao tire Dominion Parli ,ini'ni
has h:rd its long- debatc. Tite Franchiseail huir. becur a goel-ene tu tis
Provinciali rueiuber8, rose povrers of talk-ing rvhoier culierrmnfi abui nothirr
coismand aur wvonder aud admiration. We c.lnnut, lioweve.r, congratulai
tha lieuses on the result. Thre irbalo qurestion hn.a; her 1pliroaciid îrr
niggling spirit, and amrr legisiators seoin> ta pliîîro tiiineleivc un tire rruis
uteucas ai tiro stops by which iliey persuade thcriîs,.ives tu Ilserviy Ives
slowiy) broaden down fror precedent te îrrect.îlelirVI lowarlr n;ntroed $it
frano, te wh1ich prohbiy sonne of brui owe a grtiiigc frount ils li.aving bec
iu existence «heur (Conàfedermnien '«az carriemi. As tire frtnchmnu nnoir hanei
witlr ail tho soif comnpiaccncy uf tue lIuec uvith '«bant si, iras donco. IL wevois!
socrn tlrat a conssiderable nuinhor of riure And fiziharmin 'iil hc debarrr
froiri il.

'«a are -lad te sec tIraI owners Jt city hîrupe'rly are te ba in:de ta ket
tbeir celiar hatchivays, etc., love1 ivitir tue Rerdewalka.. Ti ig; ta ho bolp.
the le-gisaition ivili ho pronnîrtIy enfurced. Tire siate ai !.!s-reet in ti
respect is di:.graccfui.

On Moriday tire Franchrise Bill camse u-. for "sa liial rresding, no dnu
ta, ltr inmunsé gr.tificaian ai verbose inerabers .,.ne stnijtCt la woril tIiî a
barc, and tue nuniber af inurdnitnîs pruliresedi aud dhvi9ions juisisteer
Eexus tO have beau An Cntircly mnslcss wasI~o ai time. Arnin- others 1>
and lest ivas ane for lira crrrarichisenient of vwidows, ind spiristers uver'
yenrs of aga Perlrsp3 next yenr the Iloute -vill ake naor nibblo a
and concedo te anotber dozen or lwo afiq>.v.i Scatianq tire ri-hts ai citize
ship in tiroir mati-, Province.

On Tuesd.,y lucre %vas saine discussion of the înropostgd sîrlurgant ni
Sunday Bil. '«a unirittinglycondeinn pa.tornal leg-isîstien nu aiat:
its phrases. And i«heu 111in proinoted ini ibu suppased service af religion
bave aiways absr.rvedl lia il, is nt lte promipting ai plnris siu 'lho fin;
af tira priest or tira risinister ii scarcclv cu-er dirsccrned ru securiar legislati
witiriut, perceptible eWrecIs ai irIjubtic and inefficiency. '«o rets inuremrd
Our legisiators tire încrus.xi of MNI.caulafys Esay an IlGladstorne ,a Chui
and State." Thei 1'rovirnc;.il G;uvornrnont, liowtçcer, lsealways dir5înlaN
cenimendabie lirines.; ar.il libermiity un qînetrns of tliin DNrlutte, aurd
bave a good leal >f confidlence ii lira spirit anrd crnasin senso of
Fielding inu stîci altera.

Thea Governurent also dezerve-5 credit for the introduction ai a bill for

establishmnent. of a 8ystoin of ineurance for nriining oporativos. Tho proposed
sacmo, wichel, hoivevor, is net coinpulBory, is ltat ta cotnpe.faio Ghall cou-
tributo one-fourth, and tho oporatives tho balance. 1 11o G'ovarninnt pro-
poses3 te nicot ils portion of the obligation by soltilg apart lre-.tantls Of a
cenuliper ton of tro l)rcsont coal royalty, amdireo are favorably impresd
%vith tho sonso of justice, apparent in tiro allusion ini the preaniblo, to tha
etaim of tho rinsera te beolicont legisiation on trecount of tha largo sufli
derived by lira Province froru tha royalties on lainerais.

STEAM LAUNDRYv
341 & 343 BARRINCTON ST.,

HALIFAX. N -S.,

POND & SUTHIERLAND,
PtoPltIETOR1S.

Laundry Work of Evory Description
Promptly Attended to.

MINING.

Tion agitation ini fsvor of the eâtabli izdment of au Officiai Asçaw' Officé bru
Pvi.ioiîtiy b>ill the de-sirèsi uqffiw.. 'ilt thoro nov aerttr; lut Il uht hu! that
beoli the Dominion -au.] Lctl Gjveromon2ts wiiI grtmnL tha suins ucilea: 3ry to
c-irry the project lintoihrt.n

Wo tiurit thit iu fitting -il) the ucw Assay Office, provision niay ho mndo
fir actueri working testa of qtruriz. To do this il wud bé- mi. cessary to put
mrp say a five samj) nir!I in -orne suit-ibio localiiv vhero arang~ements could
ho tiade to iecurc the né ce*ssiry seans power. If tis -ehu..al he donc golà
mnerrs ait tiver tho province coulil aglnd ench quLntrties- i quar;z ni ivuld

givtI a fair average of the yii.ld uf leads, muid iu au fow d .ys irav tino asommi
value nccnrmîcly dçtermnined by tho offly sure lest, a workrng une. Thoiîa
-vould thon bil no gropo.., in the duitk as at prmesent, bnd goid mining could
ho piurau.d -rvith a certaisiîy of rceîuls ihat ivulld te~nd to ils grimter etzthitity.
11- ail meauîs lot thero bo a working titawp miii iu connebction xvrUr tho
offiCiai Assay Office.

CAtiunou.-Nr. Ioriry Archib.rld has sold ont bis intare3t iù a property ini
tbis Ji..îict te his partuers.

M r. Wadswvorrh, marn- ër of the L-tke Lodc C2ompany, ha., vikéD aver Iba
Csflrt-v miii And muinei And under hia careful supervision good returas znay bo
cxipcted froru boih prupertios.

1.sRr CATCHIA -«o ire informed that the Oxford Gold Mining C ons-
painv 1havo joiticd with John Anderson in draining L-skc Ca-tcha, Aud hiava
now about comploead ope>rations Ihat vrili 'ower tho water seule oight f4*%t
If ibr-cci mon ara not very xnuch at falt, som.- vcry rich loade will be
opened tnp in the noiv >ccessiblo bcd of the lake.

The Graves mine al, tho hecad ai Eust Chezu.,k Harbor is roport;,d
shut down.

Wuo gladiy nota that the presz; throughout the P>rovince à3 unanilous Rin
exprciing- Ibo higlitst opinion of NIr. R. G.. L':clic, the lai" manaaer of tihe
Cumbeirland Coai andl RiiIway Co. It is rumorr i tiral «Mr. Lnkio iz; t hava
%he snnageinent, of thc Acadia Mines. As a mangt~r ýMr. Lcckie has eurnea
au enviable record, and auy cornpauy sccuring his iiervices is to bc coxrgr..u-
latta.

T. C. ALLESr & CO.
Offer best advntagcs

Tu ]hmr3ers of

UaMngrlicrAL Sro,îEniY

Ollice Itequisites.

SOCIETY SrAxîO.<xrmr:

Wedding urtl Visitlisig C;ardat.

(Colour Stanir îirc.

Coppîerî,ate 1'rintiug.

Generai Job Printiaut.

TV. C. ALLEN & CO.,

124 & 126 Granvlille St.

NOTICE.

Eus p)%rreirae the pratenta of tire Electriva
Accuinulator Compan., of New York, fur
tire manurfactuîrc of Storage Batteries for
t'unadA. Tiese rre tie meut tkrfect Storage
I3atLeriem yet irveuited

i'rezaratiwtu are teing ruade tu enter ioto
tire iriarufacture of uanie oni a large recale ini
Hlalifax.

Estiomates, lîrices and catalcq.util vill tic
f lrritsbed onr appliUcatin by ictter ta the

NOVA SCOTIA POWER Co., LIMITFO.
Office, No. 126 Granville Street,

HALI FAX, N. S.

TO MINE OWNERS
WVanted emxploymnet sorting and cleazîinl

tire foliewirrg Ores:.

AUtIunY, ManEîntes, Lgîd, Co9juer, Tin.
20 yeza' exî,eriezrce.

JOHN 111H., AatinrDny Mines, liants Co., N. I.



TRE CRITLO.

FiîrrzN IlIL£ STREAm.-.A new ine ils boing oliorid up in this; district*

SOUTH UzNîÂCK.-I'1îo WVîthrow mine returnud for Miarolî I l6. ounces
of gold from 29 tons of quartz crushî'd, or un av3rage of over 4 ozi. pet ton.

The following are ilue officiai gold returns received nt ,iie blinea
for the tnonth of Febtuary

Salmon River .......... DuffTen Minin f Co ......... 620
Catiboo ............... Touquoy ................... 262
Souths Uniacke ......... Vittirov................... 23
ai 4i. ............... Su ......Phei ................. 250
Lake Catcha............ Oxford ........... ......... 99
WVhitoburn ............. MoNiGuiro .................. 31

di ..............\Vhiteburn Mining Co.......22
Mlillilpsigato ..... .....Mt\itipsimate G. M. Coa... 4
Wine Ilorbor........... Napier Mlii .................. 90
Central Rawdon ........ Northfup ...... ............ 90
Molega............... Parker Douglas Co.... ..... 135

RQuartz front dump.

Office

02.
255
52i4
80
191.
'44
9ilr
14
12
49il

179
67.

Queens County itemsa from the Gold 11luîîter. MIOLEoÂ&.-On the pboji.
erty of the Moiega M ininig Corîîpaiiy thîsro ist a good deal ai actîvlty, andi lie
opoflifg of lthe spring findi3 oerytising in a pros<ietous couditiun.

The Rabbit Joad is just now saitrsicting more titan ordinary attention by
its fine dispiay of oie. It has front te heginung been thtu best producer t-f
high grade oro. It lins beca mnedct aioîsg tise striko a distance of 300 feet,
and doivnwaîdie to an averige deptit (Pl 40 feî, the deepeat workîngîI hoing
63 foot in tho solid. Througb the entirui %voik it bas producoi with gi-cal
uniformity a grade of are yielding frot 2 ta 2ý ozas The lead on the out-
crop waa about six incites îiî thickîîvrss, but hiit graulaly ilâcre:tseil in tvidtlî
outil iL has qjuitta eh. uhled titis figure. Dtst wetk tiller the water ivas pulnped
fi-rn tho %vorking, andi îork resuimed, (winîch hati been intcrrupteti by
destfruction of cllgitte Iîouse,> alinot tire fi-at biat tncovered a urnail body
af oxceedingly lionoare One ton was talion frant tbis point, tyhich nay be
safély estirnated lae intain golti ta the value af $1,000. The whole thsick-
nous of the leadl ic spottoti with cosse gaid, niakîn- a fine showîng of the~
diyelloir ditt." T1his littia bonazmis was taken out t a doptiî of 40 feet, tond
tho iudictiiis are ltat this h'ati -vill furuîah muoto gooti thîtngs of the étsnie
kind. Tho endtt dips ta tit nurtiwar4i 20> dog. fronît a perpeéndicuiiîr, andi
is entercel at itit(.tvaI, of about. là fs-et by arnal aptîrs or anguaita, taudi st
the pointls af jonctioîn tire lead witlens, ttîîd the quantitv of guid Ilieases
of courso not ait unussîi occurssnce, but aiw.sya a fortunitte une.

Wùrk on tht. Nugget lenel is beiug 1-uslitcd forwird. T'ho shîîit is 25 flet
in deptht, antd ai thalt point two drift:§ or ttinuels are boing drivera n opposilo
directions aiong the lesel, whicli ai pîrescrit is Iteft standing. San oati0 things
may baecxpoctod when it is Lakeon down.

'l'ie Norih Joadi lias now a ait it 25 foot in depth, and il is nîakirîg an
unexpected good nhîowing.

lioss Tfhomîas is wvorkin- a g.sug (,f mon treuching acroits the grouînti
bt-tween tht, mutl ant ictel, and i la urnixig fp anie Coud thinga.

Prospciing oit tire so.cttdied Nuion lolck bas been rewarded hy the dis-
cavery ai tira good leads.

A large rich boulder turneti ont of tho surface dirt noar the iloid
indicates the existence of a fino iead in the vicinity.

IL A. Loats andi Alfredi \ade, Esqq., both of Bridgewater, wro iookin-
ovor the ground this wcok ivitht mîuct ssaisfaclion, as they are both interested
in the mine.

NORTHi ]3llOOIIELD -Thy artigetting ready te put up.a building for an
engo huse, anti gear for boisting, ai the Brookfield usinc. ',%r. WV. C.

Gray, tho manager, bas beu away aller the mnchinery.
On theo estern aide et tho Northt Brookfield bsarrons, Bour the Cashnîan

faim, 3fr. Forban lia 100 ariens af praîniiing grotind. The general formation
is good, and severai rich bouliers picked nip inthIb vicinity indicato the
presence of pâLying leads One vein over- a foot in width bas been cut, and
bas yielded sanie sights of gold. Alogether n favorable spot for içonie
vigorous prospecting.

MIL.L VILLA&oE.-McIssrs. Godard & McKay, oi Bridgowater, have a srnall
faîte ut mon oit praspectinig their goiti property in tho vicitfity of M1ili
Village, with a fair show of succe-s. In mnnny-instances tho surface drift is
very ricb.

SaUTHl BIZOO 9 FIELD.- it SSrS. Siiawv, Spvatrs, Frs'enian andi Verge bave
goue Io tho 16 sifle ta continue prosecting sain tl!iir prornisuiîg -rouînd.
Hope tlcu3 mviii Sirike i ricb. 0a

WniîzununN.-The mines lieras lure flourialiiîg again. The Graves mxine,
under the managemuent ai Mr. J E. Ganmnion, is mssking thinCa look livxeiy
ngain. ihoy have openeti op a new ]cend on the weaî of titeir î,rapeity,
knomvn as the 1)unbrack leati, which shows good goid. Tho Cola Joad bas
also bec» started up, whicb showsa nice gold ai the bottani of the piL .

-Mr. Charlos Speers, a machinist front Yarmnouth, 13 now bore, andtrach
now atoani puip, miii iikeiy bu in operatiun Luis iTcek, whicb mili bc the
Morins cf apenirng nip their beai load, k'nawn as tho M.\cGuiro. North lai.

The ccicbrated bicGuiro mine i!, it fulil bissI. Thoy are mrerking two
loade, wbich Civ'e handezmem mecîsn. Thsey are taiking of putting in larger
machinory as coo» a the rmails imprevir.

Goodl minors.mvould do mvcli to visil Whîilcburn, wbore lots of woik ctn
bohaïl.

110 300ZS POPM $1M501111
ttr wioe Ilist ot IWLko iînsv rieocl'O 110,

di idetl itîto 8 sertiolis. Fsrof tiîe.ttietc-
tioflo tre isîiIc titit tvcek. F1-r the
otiiena u tl tinsurs'cceidîg final foelo -iig imwites
tif 'tuir (Citl i. Nve v.sîî ftîriali the wiuit

t*iol tii 'l'il :luIT (citiir uiuw ss,;is
tir reîe yîi.unig strictiy iii tî:îi.)for

an13;tsd tsialt ttwttîei.ti (1)csyI-gsit.; n
yenr ils si'lie,) ani ail itli îbtsrt
psiyiiig tîteir ascuùiimît tii diate istit - full )-car
Ils advauîce, wut will >endîi free aîiy sectiont.
or wuc till tonid ntiy, électjion (13 lîîo1<k) 1-.r lI I
cets, :i tiectiotîs fair $1 ()0, ndite tyliole 8
8ectiuinq (110 linîtskst fuir $2..W. Ortler Iîy
sectiiiit îîssnsilser..

itires!i %Il urtltsrî te
A. MILNE FRASER,

Hlalifax, N. S.

SYCTION 1.

I . 'l'ie W',iduw% Bedlott Paîtor-s
The book oser which yen laugha tlt vois env.

-. Wiiiter Eveing Reci-ea-
TION. A collection of Acting Charades, Tais
le3ux. Games, P'uzzles. etc.

.Back to the OId Home.
A l

4
evel D3y Mary Cecil Hay. author of Il liti-

tien l'frais.-'
4. l.ialo;zues, Recitations.
ANtI) RFAI>INGS. A choice collection fer schooi
exhibitinns. etc.

a. Thie Standard 'Letteî'
WRITER FOR LADIES AND GENI LEM EN
A compiete cuide teecornespontienee.
6i. Thei Frozein beelp. A

jNovel Biy WViikie Collins, auîhor cf .Tht WYo-
man In White," etc. Fîî.A N vl
Iîy MIrs lienryWood.authsnof "East l.ynoe."* etc.

S. The Ladly of the Lake.
Diy Sir Walter Scott. Of ail tht works cf Scott.
noc si morc beasîtîful.
9.fIi 110 ' Net. A Novel.

llybcauho a11Dora ThorneY'

10). Aniios Blartoii. A Noî'el.
Il( George liot, author of "Tht ?.iii on the

Il. Laidy Gwendoliine's D reain
A Novel. DXy the author cf IlDora ThozneY

1 . The Mystcî'y of the
IIOLLY TREF. A Nordl. ly tht author of
1Dora Thorne.**

12. The Budget of IsVit,
IIUMOR ANDi FUN. Aý collection cf funny
stories, piemi anti joltes.
14. Johni B3owerbziiîk's WVife.
A Novcl. Dy> Miss Mulock. asîtitr of - John liali.
fax. Gentleman."
15. 'l'le Grey W oiiianii A
Novcl. ly Mis. Giaskell, author ci Il Mary Bar.
tons." etc
1<3. Sixteen Comlplote Stoî'ies
Ny 5'opular Authors, embracing love, humorous
.ad s'-îective tiories, stonies of Society life, o!

ativeltue, cf railwayiife, etc.. ail veryinteresîisg.

SEIFON 2.

17. Jasper Daie's Secret,
A "oe.lY Miss MI. E. Dradtion, auther cf
.Ausrr lot, etc.
18. Faucy Work- for Home
AXIORNMENT An cntarely ncw workuspaisthis
sulbjcct. cont:tining easy and practical instructions
for nsakisc fane>' baskets, wàil pockets, braclke,
netle work. embroislery, etc., retfusl>. and c
santy illstraieti.
19. Griiiiii's Fairy Stories
FOR TIIE YOUNG Finest collection of fain)-
sitnies ever publisheti. Children are dliighteti
ujit theni.
20. Manual of Etiquettc for
LADIES P.Nl) GENTLEMEN. A gu~ide te
politenent andi geooi itredung, tîvit cules cf
noodern cliquette for 1I1 occasions.
91. Usefuil K.nowledge foir
TII E MILLION. A hantiy book cf usetul infor-
malien tor ai.
22 'The Iloie Cookz Book
ANDi FAhIILY P'IYSICIAN. Containing bain.
tireds et exellent cookinr veipea and hinîts te
hzrusekeprs aise tcllinr heu te cure al toin.
mon=slsnsby simple home rcmediez.
23. Manners and Custonis
TiN FAR AWAY LANDS. An intcmetirr andi
instructive book of travers. decscribin: lte peculiar
i'e, habits. mannecr andi casits of peiple ot

24 87 Populai' Ballads.
Sane sie as %lacer music. Wordsof etMI the oit
andi neu' sont%.
25. Called Backz. By Hugli
Conuay.

26. At the MWorld's Mercy.

A Novcl. Ily Fl'orence %Vardesi, atîthor o.N'Te
lIeuse oit the Mlarsh." etc.

9-7. Mvildred rev'tiiioii. A
Novel Mly I'lle D)uchess,"* aullior oftl 'Mailly
Ilawaa,*" etc.
28. Dark Davs. A Nov'el.
lly the author of IlCalid llick.**
29. Shladows oit the Snow.
A Novel. lly Bl. L. FarJetan. author cf tlBreadi.
and.Cheesr, and i h s."
.10. Leoliiie. A Novel. By
Mlary Cecil }Iay. author of Il Benda Voikc."
31. Gabriel's Marviage. By
Wilkic Collins. Z

3-. - epn the Wlhirlhvind.
A ýove, MaryCecil flay, author ot II Old

SECTION 31.
33. Dudley Carleou. A
Noyer. ty Miss NI. E. Ilraddon, author of
IlLady Audiey's Sercret,- etc.
34. A Goldenî Dawîî. A
Novel Dly the author of" Dora Thorne.**

35. Valerie's Fate. AXŽoveI.
ily Mis. Alexander, author of "The Wooing O*s,**
etc.
363. Sister Rose. A Novel.
Dty WVilkie Collins.

,37. Annie. A Novel. By
Mcxs Henry Wood, author ci I East Lynne I
- . The~ Laurel Bushi. By

Ml,..Nt uiock, author of l'John Hlalifax, Gcnitc.
man, , etc.
39. .Robinson Crutsoe. A
ctrillgng narrative of adventures in the South
l1acific, by Daniel DeFoc.
40. Howv to Make Pouiltry
1'AV. Anillustratcd %crics by the Editor ci Farm
andi Garden.
41. Parlor ïMagie and Cliein-
ICAL.EXI'EIMENTS. A book with hundreds
of aînîîisinc .ii
42. Geins of the Poets.
Tennyson, Longfellowv. Whittier. Byron, Shelley.
Moore, andi inany ostiers.
A13 Building Plans for Prac-
TICAL LONV.C0ST IJOUSES. A full descrip.
tion anti plans of eight modmn bouies ,inging
tui pre front 45Oîte#4.500.
44. Anecdotes of P>ublic Men
-. %Wasilngtcn. Franklin, %%'eNster. Clay, anti all

teleadinig mcn.45..2Eoas Fa.bYt-;- Cluildren
have reaid hei ant Clown people qet*d Ibert for
centuries.

SEMTON 4.
40. Ronieo and Juliet. 13y
Wil;ýla llak. An esquisite sketchcf tue foolish
lcvcrs,who mincie tender sentiment wath tht ludjc.
tous in a way te m-àtke evMrbody amie.i
47. Enoclh Arden, atid othiei
GtNMS. Ily AifrcdiTenylo. For purity et style.
gatnuine sweeiness andi touclsing pbathos, tht ireaî
poct bias neyer surpaseti Il Enoch Ardens.»
148 Cardinal Richelieu. ]3y
Sir F Ilulwer Lyllon. 1 bc cbaracler of the 'wily.
a.mrliîiouq andi blijant French Primate. as iketehcd
by l:ulwer in hi% immons1 ply cf Cardinal Rit-he.
lieu, is the ont which ha% becoine historic.
49. Paiul and 'Virginia. ]y
llernaîlin De St. Pierre. Titis elegat househltod
clase rencart its freshsess andtibaiy wîsls tva>'
readisf.It% is the "Istr> that neyer Pun'larti.

50 i r4Virrinla. l'art Il.
51. Miss Toosey's Missions
AN»1 LADE. Taet of tbitae rarely concelveti
andi charmninglytold atonecs cf home andi duty whicit
rel reh andi inspire.
52. Peg, Woffiiugton. By
Charles Reade. Titis ::sasterjý ce by tht great
novelist as zne of ltote exquisiie ntos3*cs witls

whicgrcaminsornamenttheirwork. 1'atl.

54. Monoe y. By Sir E. Blul-
uer Lystrn. Vh;>. cr ias reat! Sbskespearels

"Merehant of Veolce' shoulti redt 1Iulwer*s
«MIne>'." Under ste abov le tYeu isec tht

eenaeaterthejinglcofthc feul play.
55. Rasselas; Prince of
AIIVSSINJA. I Dr. Samuel Johinson. Ont et
thoe immonta writin&* by a master mssid witich

ne one cars affrd net Ie read. Il is a stcr>' of
tht hurnan itesrt In its happiesi nsoods andi nobleis
aspilations. P'art I.

3&. Rasclas: P'rince et AI-Yssinia. Part Il.
57. W\illi-amu Shakespeare;
Itouwhe, andi Whit ice urotc. DIy Hf. A.
Taire. Therc neyer has lacera cospressedi int
iueh bricf s5sacc se mncit about the inntotll
-lard of Avoie' as ini titis uork ef tht bru liant
Frencht Author.
.58. Doomn 1 An Atlantic
F.rISODE. Dy Justin IL. 2MeCartit>. A poterrul
andI thrlling sîery of lire on au Amerleau liner.
Tht bandi of a masser is visible fitai the -a&U

York.
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TEA! TEA! TEA!
A Full Stock of Supriror

SOllCRQ CONGO, INUI1. PEKOR,
AND OOLOING,

AT 2ý5c., 30c., and 40c.
Betot ti thre City for Price.

OUR SPECIAL BLEND, 35 Cts.,
Very Suporior. Try it.

:12=0~ COOT & 00.
SUDAR 1 SUCAR 1 SUCAR 1

1889 - GOLPM1NING -1889.
,ïiia ear rroinime. t,, bo an aie ie rirt

.Ur Goi )~ 1 P1,uS. %Ve arn, iri anticipa-
tiuun of this, directing or e r efforts towardit
îrret(îrr tire ettinrrg.tri dleminr for. 1ii1rLIF-
by itpecinIl ai ranigenent %vtt lendrrr inante-
factu rerd of the rincipal ait tîctei of liim, IVrrtien. WCo -tvaiV hatidie #,fil t.ho
GOODS Und SI-.L AT IthAs0NA1lLLE1
I>1tlCES, facteuM wliic t uve g 'cri us tlieO
relbutatioli forbetn
The Best House in Nova Scotia

- voitGOLD MINING SUPPLIES.
A vitsit or correbspeiec tiolic'rted.

.Z. IL FULLI & GO.
41 TU 45 UIPPER WATER ST,, HALIFAX.

200) Bagrr Chron I>etnnr.ra, Cryeit-ai, %.
20) Ilinîn.. Ponrto Rien, Metals, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplies,
a0 Bbtà. Cb urand General Htrdvare.
30l * Graeniated.

Seprlnt Noa caiaSrgr. FRED. A. BOWMAN, M.A., B.E.

A S NF EL , )mrmgm & EsarATE. FUmi:m.silk.1î Foit ALL

MASON AND DUII.DER, HALIFAX. litts Atriaged to mat the test cit si îLe roser.

BOILEIlS, OVENS, and ail kinds of FtJRNACE WVater Powecn. ar.d Mill Sites Snrveycd.
WORK a Speciahty.

Jotubin;g promptîy execnucd ini bet %Mechanuical Ail kinds of DRAUGIITING neatly executed.
Styee ini Country %en asr C&ty An I.owut ss

.. l -Rates. ADUSiO)ÇNE X 3 Bedford Row, Halifax, N .9

To Machinists, .ZXcEL&T
EnginersPlumers, PAPER BACS AND FLOUR SAOKS.

Mill Owners & Miners. Imnporter o

liaingmale rrngeens wtl al' Paper, Statienery and Twines.

misnt Br.us sNl.ttfaciuritig Fini, to bandule 11 AR YL STH LF X
thoir goudax, %vo mwil carry a nhtock ut Ula
Goodâ nit Steaîn Fittiriga in ail branîcheài F. W. C.HRISTIE$
dsunt Coable ta iiondosîrmîlya an Member et the Ameritani astitute etMining

disctiaa. Cet mmdEngincers.

MALLEABLE MRON FITTI'NCS 1G.ld MNimîizg Pror*ertie2i xauitned,

ortho %v w <ill handle urnly a firat claa.r iRejrrted o::. and Tities Searclmed
Amerian sake.Inforciatton for lnv*cstors in Nova Stotna Gold
Amnrian uae.Mincs. Estimaics oturainenl for %ir I)nilis In d Air

%V. have adso in Stock: Cosiprcsnors for blises Anmd Quariis. entd Strasi
'%VIIt0UGIUh' Ilffl; VPPE prWa for Rairroad Contracts.

'iIA1I N NT' &MIN EftR S, 1700 crcnce--comni5sioncT or %fines for N~ova Seotia
LUIIRLCAXINLi 011 l; Address Lcuner or l'clej;raa. iIEI)FOttt) STA.

cituJGIiiES. 1 r(>N.IIALFAXCo 0. Nt) A S.UI1IA.

Pakn f aul B8scfJulills. gîy iunî M tùl î
%VlUTE~ FORt QUOTATIONS. W . &k A. Oi i-jjt'

SMECHAHICAL ENC1111EERS & MACHIIISIS
Corner Hlurd's Lane and Barrinuglun St.

17Nt fI ansufacturcrs of ilnitl andi Mintc Miachiser)
jq tt19~1~ ~a~r iI, iarinc anid Stattnrrcry Erinncs, Sbaftinc. im treY:

andi flan Zc pair work 1.rornpiy attenided to.

HALIFAX, N. S. U A1-Svtral %cw >t,-% Second.hn

T uro Foundry and M1achie os
wM1oe-:Eo, 1T. S.

ENGINEE1tS ANID FOUNDERS.
Our Specialties are-

MuL MINEN MAMHfIII
Of ovcry kind, writh lateunt Western

Iniprevetuents.

ROTARY SAW MILLS
Iu Latest Styles. and

flOT WATiLIR BOILERS.
Estimates tnrnished fer Iluatiug Dmvelling8

Stores, Churches, &c., with Hlot
Water or Stesm.

31aniitacturc-rs of Boileri; and~-
Enpgines, Iroi Bridges, Stoves, '

SIiIp, Mill and General Caistings.

MNlING.
MTr. Gilpirr in his report gives ait intuesting surremnry of the wurk donc

ring in pa.st y'*'r fin the ulifI'ereut mniig di8tiirzteansd %vo continue ilu
ii; issue te quota his rernarks undur tIe hinnding uf I gold "

It iae te bu regretted thut I have to note the, dimsmiaiitlernierit of thur fine
iliing plant, buit liv Fraser andi Chaîrners, for Meut Uniineke, a few, yeams
o. 1 undoertazxrd thmnt tii miii was put up te work iowv grade ore grotina1.
ornt nyel a beliover in the future dep)oudenceû of our gold nfining on the
mv grade ores, but have nover yet accu a Ioiv grade tire înining enterlirida
tablishued on a firin and lasting basie, wvhon the 8uppiy of cru %vas loohud
r in broken grotuud. If I anîglit venture te put in %wurds iny idea of hoiv
low grade ore property 8liuuld bo put on tire îmrket ait a bustiness 8pecuia-
on for iuventorni, 1 would Rnay that it abould comprise a block of g!ouud
rupio in 8izC, thrt rnt leant six 8epartto and dist inct tes9ts of 250 tonle caeh
ioul-1 bu uradu over tho property, aud thore wvouid tiein bu sorti guaranteo
f pornraiteucy, nnd a fair criteri, u of value. I beliove, front nmy visits to.
itrious distriuts, tîrat there t-xists nt nrany poinits large bodies ut Iow grade
res, ruuing front 2ý te .1 dwta. te tihe ton, wvhiciî could 1wt proitably baud-
'd. But Bueh cuterptise8 flot presonting tire niluriernie aftie lettoeie of
eh vains, tlrey Bhould ho ecrefully seleeted, sud t1borouginiy Wested betore
ystemuatie work in cunrmenced.

Duritig thre past, sason 1 hava, bid the assistance ot NMr. F. WV. Christie
n inaspecting the weistern mines, and of iNr. %Vm Maildeu, Jr., Deputy
nalpeetor, vho visitud thn pîlueipal mines oust of Htalifax. INI. Chriàtic
eports as foliows on tire Queenf'8 Couty Mine

Gold mining lias been vigorotrsly prusecuted ini thre districtà iu the
rortirern part of thne couuuy. Most ftire %erk has been cz)ufiued tu rogular
nino u roukf'reld, Malaga Barreu8 and Wbiteburn di,,tricts. Prospecting,
tvhich lsa lways interostiDeg te tire people of now districts, has bee roatly
hiudercd by thre cxceptiexrsily wet Bunsen that lias continued since the spring.
V7ery few new diecoveries hrave beau reorted. Despito Boute fajhnireq, mning
business liras materialiy improvod, aud iras caused an ittiprovexuont ini geueral
rade ef the ceunty. Considerablo intorest in those districts liras beau awvak-
ned by the enquiries ot outaide capitalista iookiug for mning investment.
Good care is slrewn in the underground workings aud in timbaring, and
although a great m.-ny uuskilled monc are employed, very few accidenta hiave
oecurred.

Brook fild.-Work in this district 'vas vesumed after tho discuvery ofttie
"fluubrnck" vain. This veiu partaikes cf the character of a truc fissure

vein lu intemnecting the country rock instead ot cantforiing to it, as thre lands
in thisq cuunty de lu general. The quartz or pay ore lmad a 'vidth in a guod
part ut the mine et treru twelve te fittecu inches, and soemreuthre gave
raturna ot fivo (?) ounices par ton. Tho pruperty was bought by tire Plîjia-
delphia Mlinrug Comupany, mvbo have put ni)>shaft borseand buita tramway
te tire Brooktield Com-pauyni miii, iwhich they Ieased. Prospectiug wasgone
inte te éone extent, but was retarded by tire very wet scasen.

Malaga Barreits -Business lu this district bas licou very brisk during
the panit year. A large nunibor ut buildlings ot ail kinds have bean put up.
'rho population of tire mix.eR bas increaaed ta nearly 400 people. A new
ruad Of six mriles in iength iras beési huilt froin the mrines tu Cheluuca Sottie-
ruent lu Lunenbîrrg Couiity, nîakin- tho dtiuice betwcou th, rmines sud
Brid-ewator abrout twenity miles. Ainothier piecco of rond about it mile and a
rait iu lr.ncti conrnecta the rond I.o Chalsea t%,itli L.Btllo, giving a alherter

route ta Liverpr i su ad Port MNedway. A small stearîrer has run un Ponlieok
L'rkp, frein points un the lako te tir rrnrs thus Rtturding extra, acconida-
tien fer passeirger travol and frteigint traffrc. The Malaga Company have
btien olic.ratiug thrce rrirres un thear pruî)rities, aud twenty snips lu the
crusher. Duvolopment wurk lr.s heen vigorousiy pusired in the threu ruines,
iaînd thrry .ra wveil equiîppcd. rTe Pàrker 1)oigtnrs catipany have re.epened
tircir prcperty, and arc uiiirr ou two veins uhowing abruci:nnce et good
ore. Tire Cornpany have iruilt a crusirer anrd a number of builings,, for car-
rying on tire business et tihe mnes err tlieir propierty. Tiîuy h %vu put in a
plant fur uîpplying compreqrcti air tu driila lu sinking slnstts aud driving
tunnels. Thaliy )lave also bougint a laige nrubor ot Brous lyiug cast et their
firit hîroperty, sud purjiasî to, work thirer durng ther ceîring- seaseur. The
Mýinuapelis rend Mslsginizrg Cuiyiro.anv did a 1i «go arnurrut af develup-
ment worii on tiie vains un thrir 1)roperty, and bult, a 20 et-inrp miii, but on
account ef tire unsatist-actozy nature et the yiaidâ frein thuir oro tests, thoy
eentcnîplate al stoppangneof the work.

<eîiorts of discoverrea and lirrspr.cting wore inade from diffuent parts et
the' county, as West Calenlenia, Westlielni, 1.iko Bulsignul, Grcenfield, Bread
River, &c.

The returns show that tbt.re wero 22,625 days' lahor perturmid, 4,518 oz
14 dwto. 6 gis ot geid extractod, and S5,694 00 paid for righta and
royaltiesq.

Iu Yarmouth County there la nething new te report.
lu Luneuburg County prespecting was carried on extensiveiy at several

peints. but net much active miniug partoimed. There wve a tew lots
cruahed by the Mýillip.qigato Comnpany. In the fali a ->eid deal of attention
was direcicd towards thu eaatern end et this diatrict.

ln lants Ceun:y, the Rnmwduu United Niining Comrpany made raturas
nip te August, principally frein Loasa 254, whon their mill was desttîed by
fire.

Tie Noribrup-Dirnock Cempany, of Central Baiwdon, began milling lu
.August, and up te the end et tie year had returned 835 ounces frein 375
t3ns et quartz, etc. Tho lad hure usa actrs the strati, aud censidorable
cmounts cf tho %utfac rock are rich enough te warrant crushlng.

lit Mountt Uniacke proper tborc ivas nu werk et ony note perferrned
duriug the year.

(To bca Contiinuei.)
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11OME ANI) FARM.

Farniers hanve lind Po iiin cautions againet tho evils of awindlitng
travelling Aj"exîts Vint tlley oughit hy thiq Litme ta o i to overy trick. It
le, hlowevcr, lierhpit 8etill wortlî whilo to quato from n cxchiango a vory
iiiplo siud vllic!. ii forinul t (if defi lieu e.g.îiîst thjo tirgcency of flio fraudalt-
lent but persistent and in8iinuatinig druîîîmiier.

FARMnàii, DON'T IIF SWVIND)Lri - Inqtîiry vaq mnodo lat year by the
governmo-nt atnd la te be continuedl this year into flice varions nicthods
whoroby formnera arn ewindled from finie ta tirno by diehonest agents, and
fiauds iii ;.eneral. One of tho %vor8t ferais of 8%vindling iï seen when al mon
l8 induced te, Figu is naine te soini paper thinkintg it to bo a certificato or
recornnieudation and it tutne out te ho a note of bond whjeh ho le seen
callod on ta îay-

A philosopher miglit find inuch toi occupy him in con8idering the love
people havii in heiug cheitted- the 8trange 3)Itri mon obtain in believing
a lie. If the lie le îepeted eflon onough and with lirazan impudence il, %ill
leâgo in thut hosemes of sine simla Seuls, fii tht-y %vil], notvwithsaîanding
tho evideuce of thoir oyps, accolit as gold th-at whicli le only brasa.

',aeauely tlea a loiy of a Ilreihutin wvhe wishiing 10, purchase a sheép
fer 8acritico weut out to, look fer a Imitable victini l uit t.hrt- rognes Po
irnpoFed upon hlm liy riepuossntiig a (log %%hichli -y 1uld for stio sis a file
fitt sheeli, thist netwîilthtudin-.r the evidente of fils eyes to the conir.try, hit
waB peTsuasded te purchaite it. Ila ofl%îrvd il. in racriftc.-, but the golfe %veto
e angry at the unclean offering that they iiiflicted a painfut diseaiie un the
deiudi-d Brahînin, who ait hils lifit suffercd for behieving the lice teld lii'ii tind
acting on thi.m.

The eortil of the etery.is thýt we 8hould ho on our gusird agutineqt puffing,
sud ehotild net accept %vithout inquiry shtoînents moade by intoretstud posos
hewvever freqtiently thtoy zniay 1 e ropeatcd.

Tho Itéislaturo, cannet nîake bitwa te prevent heedîce8s peoplo framn lien-
in- ivith their neney. The fariners thernsol'.cs înuist Icarn tc bavl ne
dealinga ivitla the p1ausablo raaceils whe prowl througli the country seeling
to0 ontrap the unwlary.

An honest countrywemnan of our acquaintanco his the niost effective
motbod known to, us of rsmitiag these LAwless Philistines hîip and tlaigh.
Sheo answers caimly ta ail their speeches, il %ve don't waut il." Ag-sin nnd
ltgain the ouciuy înay cerne to the front, eul- to ho discoiinfitei %vil l the
enswer, " we don't %vint it." Tho calai monoteny of this answer sean
exhausts thse patience of dhs inosi. persovenag agent on thoe raidt. Nover
argue with hlm. And if yau miuqt quarrel with thnso siinath-.puken gen-
try, you had botter do se white your înouoy le in your ownu pocket and net
aftcr tbey have geL hoid of it. 0f e.oureu if you don't givo an order"and
don't signl any subpicieus documente you will have nu troubla wviîl thoim.

OUR COSY CORNER.

Ail cloth costumes arei prafusi-ly braidud. Red eloth guwns are niuch
worn la Londan.

MAOCINTOS1H & XCINMTI
BUILDEl{S, LUMBER DEALERS, ETC.,

MACINUTOSHI & AlcINNIS'S \VlIAUF,

Kecl-u cotsst.asstly on lanrd ail kinids cf

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
WVlach tlaey will seIl low for Ceash. &rCoarssjAers TAKE.,; voit MVois & BIci BUILDINS'o.

KLL1LEY & GLASSEY,
SucCssoits 'ro Arilzx. M'vCLEOD & CO.

Winie anld Spirit Merelialts,

FARM
A e1 ,lendid Fruit Farta, in a firut-ciass.

neighborhonod. The fartn coniste of 71)
ACrO.)f landi, GO of whtich is chuice tflan<l
sat 10 natautlow. Atqo. a woa4 uaLt of 2.,
ftcrce 2 miles (rosa the fat. Tise flaçe ct.t
30 tons of hay annd yieldu 200 bshlâs Grain.
500 tir 600 busizle of Potatoet. and> 200 to
300 bunhela of V'egetables, becidles a great
quantfty of tusaIl fruit and zlsiale. Thse
,stuall fruitn comaprise 2J acres Str.twberriee4.
Jacr- <Joo.4eberries. &c.. 2ý acres Cranherries.

tulante> last s<'riug, lesituit 3 ac-rcs ia nur8ery;
stock, containing over 20.000 yoting treex
froan 1 ta -1 vearis ols>. Thse orchr> contains
60Z) tree;,. S a beariný. sad wlstich yielded in
M885 25)' bbls.. ina MG~ 315 biais., In 1887 75
bll., and in 1888 175 blIais Gos 10 roomne
la<asae ands at t.ecesaary out-buidigu. Price
,Q3,500. Apîaly to

Insurance Company.
ESTABLISIIED 1836.

Assts,- $3890O.,00O.
OFFIIGE 129 HOLLIS ST.

TIELEPHONE NO. 251.

Insurances Effected at Lowest Rates

Chur-ches and Owellings Insured for 3 years
at ï~ Rate.

C. J. WYLDE,
O0 O AG:ENT.

flibbon enibreideries appear on sema of the richet spning ovanin- gowns. V 1tf1 ~ & O
Tulle dippcd in silver or in gold is the lateet fancy itibrit; fer hall gowns.

Crape cleth, noe raspo, le the piefeard înourning fabric uf Englisli %voiuen.

Ful gAtlsered Bkirts, bolted %viists, and surpice hudices lire the fétlires
la ivash goods gowneI muade up for summwer wesr.

Steel enibroidory le used on fine ci êpe do chine confection s -.- voitlse on
cioth gowns.

Quantitieà of bordered woolloù stuTes for carly spring %vent flood the dry
goode ones

Yok-es ivill again bo la vogue for nummer freak8 of inuslin, percale,
xalnsook, and cambria.

Perfeccdy plain, fulil, undr.îpcd skirt-, gauges1, on tu the boit or hoslîco, are
iaimensoiy fashionabie.

Royal blue and deelp sky blue coule axneng other shades of this celer ina
fathionablo fabrici; and ruiilinery.

Ail fahionablo ekirts, whcther short or deîni.trained, f-11 as flot as
possible at tke bick, as iveil a3 lu the (sont..

Vol-y strong color contLrasts are seen in the grounds of the bordering"s and
titi body of the now bordored wool atufs.

Mohair tbresd le thue reai toxtile that forme the" siie wools s and " estxich
feather wool5si of the Berlin lady knittor8.

Easy fitting jacket basques iviti wslstcoats are tho proferred stylo for teo
sunimer gowns of womon with full figurez.

Steel exnbroidety of a very fine attistit character appona ou inany
bandsome whito and delicato tinted cieth gosvn8.

ADvicx ro MoTHzzas.re yon distnrbed at night and brokesa of sour rest by a sick
ia suffcring sani 'rlgwth ain oaf Cnttinsz Te-othi YIf so. send st once anud got a

bottle of l "Mi. WlsIow SotangSyur, for Children Toctblssg. Its value in Incalcul-
able. It wl relies-o the i>oor littie u cerr immedatoiy. Depera itpon it tnothers
there is no mnie1--se absout IL It cures Dysoentory ma I)iarrhSoe%, reubâe the, Stomnah

aui owols, cures Windt Colic, softens thse Guti.. reaucen Inthfazasation, and> givs-c tlen
dei neryta tse wholeoiyhtcm. '« brs. WVis:slov'. titing Syrupl" for chljdren tething

fl taieaaat Le, the teste, and> i tise )rescription osf oneo f the oldeat andi best (emale îalil-
danas and> nurest tn tihe United States, asia la for alie b' ail dtnsggista; tiarougliolit tisa
venrd. Prie. 25 cents a bottie.

I - -- - - - -- , I

J - ICX~YrvKLr..-E. J

Junstice
SOAP

HI: FOR PURITY IN MAKE.
FOR WAS418C QUALITIES.
FOR RETAININO 118 COLOR.
FOR HEAIIHG CHAPPEO HAHOS
FOR FULL WEICHT.
FOR DELIUACY 0F PERFUME

Can Rheurrnatism be Cured ?
This hs a qusItioa which a Cood may suffrera

wishl Io finS outS. ne usln. A. A. WOIL
L R.&G. PLLS theV wii 1 b fosans to bc an
excellent LIV EI REGULATOR, besic essig a
putféci cure for IIIUMATISI.

A. A. WOODILL. Curistita.
Sole l'ropiletor and 'MIanufacturer.

112 Upper WVater StucS.

NATIONAL
DOLONIZAT ON

LOTTERY.
Jader the Patronage et ilev. FatherLabeil

Estabished ins 1684. ussaer thse Act of Qýuebec.
S2VicL ChsspG, fortis filese oi

the Viocesan.1 :%eesofColo-
niation of the P'rovince

or Qabcr.

CLASS D.
ritse 2od Monthly Drawing wiii ta1ke place

On WEDNESOAY, April 17th, 1889.
At2 o'cho&, p.zn.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,O00.
capital Prize-1 RItiEslFtato Worth 85,0O.C0

LIST OF~ PRIZES.
1 Real Estate Worth... . s000 $5.000
1 Real Estale Wort il....2,00 2,000
1 Real Estate Worth .... 1,000 1,coo
4 Real Estates worzh......... 500 2,000

10 Real Essaies Worth 300 3.000
30 Furasiture Sels wotth ... 200 6.060
GO Furaicsare Sets Wouth.... 100 06

1200 Gold Witeiacz Worth ........ eo 1o1o00
000 Silver Watclaesworts.... 10 10.0o0
000 Toilct Sets................. 5 0.000

~307 Prizes worth......... 350,OcO.OO

TICKETS $1.00.
Offers arc maSo 10 ail winsscrs to payîlae prizes
sh. les, a commission or 10 pet cent
Winaers' cnms nlot published unies$ spectally

.uthorizcd.

DRAWVINGS ON TUE TIIIRI> WEDNE
OF EVERV 1SîNTHI.

S. 'E. LEFEBVRE, sct-eta-y,
Orrc:s-19 Sr. JtuMES ., MesTaAL, CA
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Spring and Summer, 1889.

Are showing the Largest Stock of

In the Province.

OVER 1300 PAOKACES 0F C00DS HAVE AIREADY BEEN OPENED FOR THIS SEASONU
Ail bought direct from the Manufacturers of

Eng1am., Irlao,~cta,,Grman.y, raco,
~witor1&, ~,ie& tates ana& an.a&a.

Ail Goods were bought before the late advance in prices.

WE DELI VER IN HALIFAX FREE, AND FOR POINTS BEYOND PLACE EVERYTHINC FREE ON BOARD.

Show nouse [of Moïe1ias iR I]JE 1 MM I I ITES DRSSS, SI 0SIDES, S8.9 EtC.,
Tuselday, .Ari , We&nc03ays, April 10,9& Thiu'ay, 5Apil Un.

D.RAUGxI1ITS-CIiECuKERS 2- 9 13-17 26-31 6- 9 our contesuporaries informnus if ithbas TLPOEN.22

ilS 15 20 16 8 3 19 15 oô'cr before bcon publiehed ? -EEHN o 5
AllCheckercomintnicltios and exclaligts 913 17-22 31-27 d rawn. c.-At iiis point«it rapidly rau

GrfonSresaia.___ ~ 2S 2, 16 - 20), 24 9, 20-24, 10 7,H
T hu i 1e 1ro v i eato f W .i a sil , , A 6 1 5r' j G 6 I h o g v î a i * h t I h d n w n
Tlp~ri-to rios of booksum ois e tu POBE 99.-lIhe 4k2iIoî w& - 11, 7 10, etc , but, beforo 1 ESTABLISIIL-D 1847.

thoso subscribema wigo ihall senti in th.o grent bluck non '2, 5, 16, k"I 22 ; wtt lyni rtaigtew h
est number of correct ,tolistiots dIuraw the men 6, 9, 141, 1$, 31 ; whitetu ov 1,OV position aulter the third niov'o, 24 19. Cor. Robio & N~orth sts.
current yezr. No entratice fe reui I ond %vin. Iluuke-l danaerous and 1 d1ci<ld te

S. GRANvii.L - Correct. 'l'le 31 27 là- 6 22 18 19-261abandon tiat lino. WVo now -ive tile TIhe I-rsrettntI mnoit conaiplete Collection of
solution of prubleru 93 is incuiiiiiIete 22-15 1 17 16 - 19 22 311 position as na0 UUU lU

withotat your variation, whlich ii cer- 14 10 2- -4 18 22 iIte - TMS 1HRMu PLANT:, VINIS, ac.
tainly a fine Guo tiaut wvo haid entiroly 5-14 17 22 10-15 wifls. PI<0BLEM No. 102. Iorvuec
otvelaoked. But yon leave it at a! 6 1 7-10 27 123 Blésck meL 1, 14, 17, kgs. 20. 26 andtu MrLIO 'oi.Cor res;soic iondenc
critic.l age. Cdmplute th play or1sslctd
thoviug a aotind draw andi ~ ~ Ben y i tu %vl 'A ' F u neral Designs, Wedding
be entitled to 4points-oneor the. en the 8econd gamo in th M e
correction and thrc for the bestflCftft..ruicf}fItl butwoeàu,,1 , and ot ner tBoquets
solution ais pronaised. Me.ra. Gaskin and Forityth.»0!Cocsdecito tFrtlntc.

It is seldorn that we haveo the Notes by Mr. For8yli. 4î'e of *)oc3 luiiin tpot oie
Opportuulity of recordiug any cheer' Gàs>KxN' MovE. I- 2 -EBR ARS rpilr
playing in Halifax. Thoreforo wve 11-15 14-21 12-19 19 M3 ~ 9'' -

take iuuch plensuro in giv'iug the 23 19 23 S 3 6 Z M}FNTION THE CItITIC.
scores inade las, _eka itu~811 15-18 30-23 2326
betweens Messrs. T. B. Lynchi Of 22 17 26 23 16 12 29 25 Z;~avtdo ylresidw1
Shubenacidie, John Forsyth of Dart.: 4_ 8 b.spcto 3-8 7-02-3 4 etel oc oe

mouthsnd O'Hcrn, raukihnl 17 13 23 14 12 3 -25 211 - ' ~ ,~Ti~ fnI~
ton and W. Fortîyth of Hlalifax '15-18 101 3-73-2 RnING. GOUUS.
The gamos resulted i :1 ullOws.- 204 20 3 2 28 3 7 z 21 5,jt 19n 21-g. .lO'1{estu 2, Ilamiltoil 2- total 4. 11-15 6- 9 11-16 120-16 Wht 19 1,ks 2 0nO T
O'Hearn 1, LyBcli 1- "2 t8 24 13 6 20) Il C-2 G Blick Io p1ay and ivT I LnR
3. Foraytb 0, Lynch 3- , 8-11 2-927-20 17-)2 TAIk LrOR sltbefarbthCa&aaa
W.Forsyth 3, Lynch 1 - 114 )G2 23 27 23 il 18 10 ' 1 Checkem), for'cnlîying down prohliftn, p>oai- 156 IIOLLIS STREE
WV.For8syth 2, 0'Hear 0 draivu 2-" 4 9-1.4 9-14 10-15 - 10 tions. eacngis.ctc. Fiftyfcr2r>c., poqtfree.

Totalq, W. Foreyth 5, Lynch 5, 31 26 31) 26 7 lu 17 14' Sianl j;srta, iiaambered. nia,! with nppro- H IALIFAX, N. S.
O'lfearn 3, Hamilton 2, J. F orsyth 0, !*5 9 13 5191-7Twenty--

drtan 2. Gmfud total 1played 17. 21 17 19 16 8 3 21 14 1 'or sinle -t Citiamc Ollicc, Hlalifax.
SOiuTIoNS. a.-This lino of tho Oui Fourteonth P SAJA T T ED O OTAE

PRO13LEU 98.-Tia position %vas:- has been considorably analyscd nsil IAT -ETA R APPlLY TO-
black mon 2, 10, 12, kg. 17 ; whlite, thouglit thnt 1 kucwn Foinethintg about 1NOWCVoimOteltmY by ,

Mon 18, 19, 20, kg. 9z Mtek Io play,, il, but 'Mr. Gaskitsa subseqiunt plIay, 11ch1.~ itcg, Y<TIÙtqll & HenBri.
what result? 1 1a %V11 1 Nvlatiou tu tuo. 0,R44fl Alzo r± ,'~ .lu -_______-17-14 14--10 22-26 10- 6t! b.-The doviation froin nualyscd ([letoe B. A. Ilote,> Opua. Il. IL Vler', 1rintad by 11alifax Printing Co.,

t 1; 6 2 Il 8 7 2j play liere commences. AVilI nny of, UATEIFAX. 11IhlaSot aia .S


